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l1emorilndum 67-4 

Subject: Study 36 - CondemnatioL Law and Procedure (Possession Prior to 
Final Judgment and Related Problems) 

At the last meeting, the Commission determined not to submit a 

reconmendation on this subject to the 1967 leGislative session. Instead, 

the Commission determined to prepare a tentative recommendation that could 

be published in a pamphlet with the research study (which will be printed 

in the Santa Clara Lawyer). It was assumed, I believe, that we would fol18w 

the procedure we foll8Wed on the Evidence Code: We will publish a series 

of tentative recommendations and research stUdies covering the entire field 

of eminent donain and will cOLsider the comments on those tentative recom-

r;,endations when we incorporate then into a recornmendation proposing a new 

eminent domain statute. 

Generally speaking, we received an unfavorable reacti:m to our pr8posal 

to extend the p8wer of immediate possession t" 2dditional entities for 

additional purposes. Basically, the objections are based :m the failure of 

the existing procedure to provi:le adequate protections to the property 

owner. First, the existing 1m, pr:,yides f::Jr ex parte orders determining 

the runount of compensation and the right to possession. Second, the improve-

ments on the property may be :lestroyed prior to trial and this creates 

problems 8f pr':Jof for the property owner. The ,,-bjecti::ms t:J the tentative 

recommendation were not restrioted to the extensi8n 8f p8ssession to 

additi8nal entities and for additi8nal purposes; the srune 8bjections were 

Dade to the right of :i.J:nnediate possession under existing law. 

We believe that it would be profitable to reexamine the basic statutory 

scheme on immediate possessiDn. The staff suc,cests a statutory scheme which 
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:s set out bel:nl. Tc> a cc>nsiderable extent it is based c>n the Ohic> UnifoITl 

E!ninent Domain Act which took effect on January 1, 1966. The Ohic> Act is 

cDntained in the folder we are sending you which contains Statutory 

Provisions of California and Other Jurisdictions. Attached is a copy of a 

law review note that discusses the Ohio Act insofar as it relates to 

immediate possession and related problems. Jliso attached are the Illinois 

provisions on immediate possession. 

The scheme we suggest is outlined belo~r: 

1. The cc>ndemnor, whether or nc>t entitled to take immediate possession, 

is authorized to deposit the amount it believes to be the probable just 

compensation. Upon making such a deposit, the condemnor shall serve on 

each party having an interest in the property a notice that the deposit 

has been made and a copy of the appraisal report up:m which the deposit is 

based. (We see no need to obtain an ex parte order fixing the amount of 

the original deposit since in practice the deposit is the amount determined 

by the condemnor,) Upon motion of the condemnor ar any party having an 

interest in the property, the court shall determine the amount of probable 

just compensation and the condHIDor shall thereupon deposit such additional 

amount, if any, as is required to bring the depc>sit into conformity with 

the court's determination. Hithdrawal wc>uld be permitted as under existing 

10.1'1. 

2. After a deposit .of probable just compensati::m has been made (the 

amount originally deposited::Jr as determined by the court), the c::Jndemnor 

!'.lay <;pply on noticed motion for an .order for ir.;Dediate possession. (N.otice 

of the mc>tic>n sh::Juld be given t.o all parties interested in the prc>perty 

and to the person in possession.) Pr.ovisic>ns should be inclilded to permit 
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the court to grant an order of ~ossession in cases where parties not in 

possession cannot be expeditiously served. Sec Illinoi~ Section 2.2(a). 

The purpose of a noticed notioL is to give the court, owner, and person 

in possession notice of the condemnor's desire to take irr~ediate possession 

and to provide a pr"cedure for deterrrining whether the right to take 

irr~ediate possession exists. 

3. The c"urt shall hear such rn-:Jtion within five days after the filing 

thereof, shall deterrrine the nLiOunt ':Jf probable just compensation, and 

shall fix the effective date of the order :Jf p:Jssession. See Illinois, 

Section 2.2. Where p:Jssession of structures is not sought, the effective 

date of the order shall be 30 days after the date that the notice of the 

motion for the order of immediate possession ,ras served on the party in 

possession of the property (unless the condemnor requests a later date) 

and the court in exceptional circumstances nay shorten the time to not less 

than three days after such service but not in any event before the hearinG 

of the notion. 

4. Where immediate possession of structures is sought, the effective 

date of the order shall not be less than 60 days nor more than 90 days after 

the date that the notice of the motion for the order for irrilllediate possession 

"'CtS served on the party in possession of the property. See Ohio, Section 

163.06. This special treatment of structures is based on two reasons that 

are discussed in the law review note on pages 533-534. First, the landowner 

needs a reasonable time to relocate his home or business. Second, the 

aeency's possession or removal of structures before trial interferes with 

the valuation of the property. The proposed statute should have provisions 

comparable to those in Ohio Section 163.06 which provides that upon motion 
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the court shall have appraisals made, shall cause pictures to be taken, 

and shall complete a complete descriptioL of ~he structures, if they are 

to be removed before trial. Fo" these reasons, tIE Ohio distinction 

between permitting aL agency to take in~ediate possession of land and 

permitting it to take iJmnediate possession of structures on land is sound. 

5. Security should be required for any runount withdrawn that exceeds 

the amount originally deposited by the condeL1nor. 

\,e urge you to read Ohio Section 163.06 o,nd the attached note (at 

least pages 525-534) prior to the meeting. All of the note is woOrth 

reading, hoOwever, because it discusses oOther proOblems that are dealt 

with in our tentative recoOL~endation. 

We doO noOt plan toO discuss Memorandum 66-68 oOr the attacbnents thereto 

at the meeting. We will consider the matters dealt with in that memorandum 

at a later meeting after we have disposed of the poOlicy questioOn presented 

by this memorandum. It should be noted, however, that much of what has 

already been drafted in the legislatioOn contained in the previous tentative 

recommendation would be retained if the staff scheme set out above were 

adoOpted. 
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Respectfully submitted, 

J:lhn H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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OHIO'S UNIFORM EMIN~T DOMAIN ACT: 
TRANSfER OF ilTLE AND POSS!:SSION 

The enactment of the Ohio t'riifOrl~l ;:,,,in.":t Domain Act b ... the 
last pneral. assembly revolutioni.d ~nent Illllllaill prO<:l!\lure in 
Ohio.' The act has been designated the Uniform EmInent Domain Act 
because its primary purpose is to pro~ a. uniform judicial proceed
ing whenever private property is ta~ for puhlicuse.' The purpo~c" 
of this note is t!J eXamine the objectives of the act alld tn evaluate 
prOvisiODS relating to transfer of title aM possession in terms of these 
objectives.' 

I. OD]ECTJVES Oil! THE Acr 

In order to unde[8tand the objectives of the act, it is first neces
I&'lY to aJlpleciate the fuoction of the c~rts in the exercise. oi eminent 
drcn.in. Essentially, emine!lt dOlllain is :the takiug of private property 
for public use without the consent of the owner.' IIenee, the Jaw oi 
emiilent domain representS 8.Jl attempt tP reconci1e a fund:l.n'Nr.lt31 con
ftict between private properlyowiten arid the power of the st:..te. 'Thi~ 
c:onlliet Is dearly reI;Cgniud iii atticle l, section .19 of the Ohio COlt
stitaticln whlch provides: "Private pro9cr1y shall' ever be held invio
late, but subservient to the public ~fare." Since the exercise of 
.emlnent domaln' does produce 'SUCh direct conilict between private 
property and thepo1l'et of the stale, it i OOImS as ~ surprise that the 
jadiclaryhasJraditionally played an important role in its exetl;ise. At 
_ time the judi!:blry was the primary! arbiter of the cetiftict. Armed 
with the concept of public use, It dete~ined when the public interest. 

I 
1 ~ &.mal< lJIII No. 94 0SIUicI0d II ,~,ol •• n, • ..- ODe hUlldh:d and len 

ooctIo ... and ropoaIccI _ ljundrod au 1"", .... W1ns 0/ Ibo Ohia n.Yiscd CocIo e/iodl.,. 
1_1,1966. i 

• a.Io Ilev. Code I 163m provi .... ' -All ~oprialh' .. oi oW property. _t 
II 0II00rwIee IUlIhoriHd i>y IbIa 1ICIIoD, ohaII be "' .... p.IIQaII' '" Ii 16J.o1 "'lo\J,u, 
indulin of tile :a.vIoed.Code.· ,. 
TlIo ~ ... t 10flh in I 163m pomIIt lbo, director of ~ 10 appropriAte 
~ to n 5519.01-.05; • _ diIIdct '" appropo:ialo ~ fI I>lul,oI-.a.; 
1114 a IIIIIt.vy diltrict.1o IppooprlateIN_Io" 6115.01-.79 <of tile OhIo a..itod Code. 
ilia bapod IlIat ado « ·1heIe __ will a.- .. aIilIH .... u.u.ru. procoduq 10 that 
.."... II1IIIermlIJ ... i>. atIIIJw:<L 

• ·r ... & Ihorolllh ~. by IItdiea ~ of \110 oct, IN I:lttlIi oocI, OhIo VaI_ 
Emiuat Domain ~ (ltM). 

• lltid101t, EmI_ Domain t 1.11 (U od.1P64). 
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required that a man's property be 'wrested from him! Since that time, . 
public use has become almost entirely a legislative or administrative 
question." This change in the judiciary's role resulted partly from the 
general acceptance of new ideas about the proper relationship between 
the judiciary and the other branches of goveqllnent. But also, the IIL'Ild 

for public land has rapidly illcreased under the pressure of expanded 
goverllloontal services, urban renewal projects, and highway construc
tion. As a result, the determination of public "eed has arguably become 
too complex for the judicial process. Althou8h the judiciary may no 
longer be responsible for determiningwben private property shall be 
converted to public use, it still plays an imP<lrtant role in the e:wcise 
of eminent domain. In the first place, the Oh19 Constitution, hlte many 
other state constitutions, requires that a land 'owner be justly compen
sated for his property and that the amount qr compens:ttion be deter
mined by a jury.' Thus, the murts are entru$ted with the function of 
ensuring that a land owner is paid just com~nsation for his property. 
The courts have also been delegated the equaaly Important function of 
admInlstering the tun.fer of title and ~ion from private persons '0 the appropriating agency. The performan= of this second function 
by the mutts is required because the exerci~ of eminent domain is 
an involuntary transfer of property. WhUe ~ voluntary transfer can 
be administered by the parti<!S themselves,the illvoluntary transfer 
requires the intervention of the court to ha.nr01lize the competing in
terest.. of the parties. Both the function of ajiminlstering the transfer 
of title p.nd po.~on and t:,e function oien~uring just compensation 
require balancing the interests of land oWll~rs aud the public. The 
conrts are. respon~ible for striking the proper b:tlallc~ .. 

TIle'lunetions of the judiciary are carril'<! out within the fr:l.!lw
work of l\Jl. appropriation proceeding prescribt1d by the legislature. The 
npprorriation procedil[cs in existence prior to the erft'Clive date 01 flle 
recent Ohio act demonstmtcd tha.t unfair ahd im'ilirient nroccdurClO 
Cflul,: !,"~\'ent the courts from properly performin.~ tll('ir fm;ctio,,~, :\" 
examination 01 the ~tat" of the Jaw prior to tlle passage of the new ,~ct 

:10 ~icho'bt "'The "ft'o'llljO~ D( l'~unt Use in the L:tw qf Eminm! j).-m:l.in,'· ~(rn.t:.L. 
n<"\'. 61; (l940). - , 

I: -::,,'_., r,t , .. 1_ n" ... I,lI, \'. :~~'I"~'" .~(. 011:.) ~'. So!, !QO g.T·:,Ztl :!S {F}::l)~ 
':"' ... ~-h·nl':II~I!;"n .,: \, : ••• ~. '!'~.·uh' ... ~~ :.;:'.~it: !nt!'!"b;' jo;. !Irim:tl':ty :l J{"~~Uve 

: .•••. , ,', '!', !-,!hi.,~·t 1.0 r1,!'\·i.c'W by the C:O~Irt.~ wI"'n :tbmollt.. :Lnd the d~ltrminatian o! 
.;,~ :~·:;:;:~.~~"l· ~""c.::)' or 1..'uU maUet should nut be r~\"C~.~\·,: ucQt in in:C:b:ncet 
whi.'TC'! .~uch delc-rminalltln j:o; Jl=\1,ably :lnd m:'LniEestl, arbitmry :l.n11 inCilrrect. -

Id. at 91, 100 X.1·:,.Zd at 2.'1~ ~'C C<mlment, "The Public t7~ I"';m:italion on Emincbt 
::>om;aTn: An Ad.",aI'Ln' }tt,'quiL'm," SS Y,,!e L.J. 51)9 (194M • 

., Oido Const. art. I, § 19 alld aH. XllI, I S. 
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reveals the reasons for its enactme.nt. Thf' Ohio legi:;l&ture had granted 
the power of eminent domain to fifteen dilTerent private and govern
menbl agencies." The number and variety jlf ::ppro:>riation proccdu·res 
used by these agencies llad multiplied haj>hru<ardly as the need for 
public lan& grew. At the tinle ~i :Lc Cl~:~~"j'i"''':~lt ~i l.1l!! l,:ni~.l.hlU ::\'~L. 
there were fourteen scpa::'ltc, {~lstmc~, ... ; "~" ';t~;;~!)i .... ~h.! J 1.\oK: .. ' •.•••• " ~ i 1/ 
whWl emine~~<, Jo..'naln coulL be eXl.':d;,.;I."u,.J njnk~ng it (i'~'!~cu;" ;Pl' .;~n':";" 
owners and appropriating agencies to knOl" whether they were fol!ow
ing the correct procedure. '0 Litigation ovqr procedural technicalities 
\\".1$ cxcc,;sive. The number and variety hinde,·ed the evaluation of tilC 

procedures and encouraged their n:is'lSC. tor these reasons the Ohio 
l.egisJative Service Col1mlissien and the Eminent Do .. llIin Committee 
of the Ohio ll::r Associ:ltion recognized ~ need for a uniform pro
cedure which could be used whenever eminqnt domaln was exercised." 
I' nrthermorc, sentiment for reform was crca~ed by outdated procedures 
which produr.<',; bottlenecks in important public projects and which 
levied undue h:;rdships on J3nc owners.1' 'l'be recognition of the need 
for unifomlity and refornl culminati!d in: the enactment of Ohio's 
Uniform Emincut Domain Act. 'Vltether thll act permits the Courts to 
perform properly their functions oi ensuri~g JUSt compenslUion and 
administering transfer of title and possessiqu is yct to be determined. 

Since the fairness and efficiency of Ohi9's Uniform Act are deter-

8 Obio t.gol c .... , r .. tit., R.fer"""" M.r .... 1 for lIllOI EstaIe ConfenDeo m: 
Emi .... t ~m:Un 1.01 (1966). . 

• Obio Legis. Servo c-m'n, R.,..",clI Rop4rt NOi 14, E.u-t Domaia 10 0lII0 .. 
(1956). 

,. The Le!'isJl.,ivo s.m.:, C.mmissioA '.Deludod:: "Obio'J Emineat domaID law Is 
~uaio~ ""'" t. tho most .. ;>trion<ed IawyCf beco._ it consi.sI:o .f hundreds of __ 
IQItcrod Ib .... ugh.ut tb. Ilcvio<d Code:' u. at 3. 

11 Tho Ohio Legislotiw s.noi<o Commission ~dod :ho Adopijon of a uniform 
. procoduro in ito ..... "h roport .n tho low of ~t domaift ·lUImiUed· la 19$6. 

Research R<port No. l4, ot. dI. ",pr. nate 9, at 16. n.. .......... t dom:ain commiUee of 
tho Obio Bor Asood.do. tben. ".dcrtook the Wl oi draftinc th. Jl"OIIGOOiI bill ud 
~ ito .... tmenL Kirk"ood, .t. dI. "'I'" Dote 3, .1 2. Several otbor liala have AIIo 
_1Iy idt tho need for a unUorm procodure. See, 'of. Eentudcy llaoAn:h Conun'n, 

. RcocaclI R<port ~o. 24, Eminent DomalA ProcoGure (1~6S); ]oIat State Gov't c-'n, 
P •• asyIvoDia Propo.od Eminen, Dom:UO 1.:>w (1962); ~ia Advlso'Y Lqis. Coulldl, 
H .... D4cum ... t No. 11, Revisio. of Emlncnt DoInou> 1.:>.... (1961); ComawIt, 
-Modanizing Illinols EmI .... t D.m:ain P"'c:oduros," 48 Nw. VoL. Rev. 48+ (1953). 

10 ObI. Legis. Serv. COIlllIl'n, .t. dI. ... ",. DOt<\ ~, ot 13, C_, "EmiOCB/; 
0._: CordIIzoy R0a4 III OtJo'. Super Hlch..,..ys,~ p ~. Res. L. Rev. 451 (19S&). For 
....... plo.o .f 1l1o ..... 1 Il10_ [0< ref""" In otbor ~ ... the artIdos &l1li J)OIIIJ>IoIcIa 
dtec\ II> DOte ll,lfIF4. Sea ..... California 1.:>w Re¥IaIoa: Connn .... ,........ &l1li ' .... 
of TIlle II> ~ Domaia Pr ........ i'lII (1960); ~way ll-m. lIoard, SpedaI 
lIq>on ;:0;0. U, COIIdamnUioJl of Propart,)o for Iill3hway ''''- (195&). 
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mined by balancing the competing interests of landowners and appro
priating agencies, it L, important that these interests be understood. 
If either party is able to use the proceeding as a club to coerce an 
unjust settlement, the purpose of the proceeding is defeated. Likewise, 
neither party should be afforded an unfair advantage.in presenting its 
case to the jury. The appropriation agency ~is interested in immed:ate 
possession of the property so iliat it can Qcgin improving and using 
the property without the dehy caused by litigation. Owners, on the 
other hand, want adequate time to relocate. Thp. agency seeks to min
imize the cost of appropriation, while the ,landowner generally feels 
that the agency's orrers ar~ wholly inr.<!eq~te. The task confronting 
the draftsmen of the Ohio art \Va:.. to blend thcsc competing interests 
into a fair and efficient proceeding. 

The Ohio Constitution provided the fGundation upon which the 
act was built. The constitution requires that compensation be lIS$CSSed 
by a jury.'" Therefore, one objective of ~e ~"ct is to provide" pr0-
cedures which will inc.-case Ute probability of a fair and just assess
ment. The constitution also pl.~ces restrictiohs upon the time at which 
the property can be transierred to the apprppriating agency." E."cept 
for two :;pccified instances, compensation must ~ assessed by a jury 
and paid or secured by deposi t ber ore the a*cncy may take possession 
of the property. An agency may take possestiOIl beforc tria! only when 
the property is "taken in time of war or oth~r public exigency, impera
tively requiring its immediate sei?ure O~ f<ilr the purpose of making 
or repairing roruls wl1ic:b shllil be open to tll¢ puuiic without charge."'· 
Therrfor(!, a sPCl>nd objective of tile Uniform Act '.s to transfer prop
erty tt'the appropriaLing agency as quickly; as the constitution anu a 
f~ir consideralion of tile owner's illtcresL!! wUI permit. The succeeding 
pa.m~tlph.~ will exaD,line the provisions of t~C :;ct relating to transfer 
of title and possession :md will sug!;cst an interpretation of those pro
visions wbich will be con~ist('Dt with the o~cctives of the act, 

II. TULE, CO:NDIXIO:NS, """D EXTE:-;:;: OF POSSESSION 

The voluntary transfer of property by :sale or gift is a relatively 
simple operation because it is based upon tile mutual agreement of 
the parties. nut a transler pursuant to an ~ercise of eminent domnia 
is more complex because it is an involwl!ary transfer carried out 
within the frl!mework of ,t judicial proce~ng. The comple:rity is 
enhanced by the necesshy of balancing the' agency's need for imme-

" Ohio Coost. art. I, I 19 .nd art. XlII, § $. 
I. Ohio Comt, art. t. I 19 and ar'. xm. § 5. 
1:' o..'Uo Const. art. 1, § 19. 
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di:l.te possession ag:l.;n5t the owner's need for :l. reasonable time to 
relocate. The first questions whic!l will be considered are at what time,· 
upon wh:l.t conditions, and to wllat extent m::y an ar,propriating agency 
take possession of property under the Uniform Act. 

A. PrC/imillary Surveys 

An appror>ri:.::nn proceeding is cammer.ee,\ whe" an ageor.y mes 
a. petition in lhe common plc.l.S or prvwi4~ C'Hb,'~ Ii,! .~1(" COu.;i~;.' ... r~,,,,·rc 
l;'~ bnd is sill:ated.'" The first question con,idcred is to wh:tt extent 
the agency can enter upon the land 'lefor<! it i,lcs its petitio". Oiten 
the agency needs to m:l.ke surveys for the preparation of plans :tnd 
appraisah; fo,' use in negotiations with the owner. Can entries be matle 
for these purposes hefore the appropriation proceeding is formally 
commenced? Section 163.03 provides that if t/le agency gives the re
quired notice, its entry for such purposes wil! /lot constitute a trespass. 
N fvcrtheless, it must reimburse the own~r for any actnal damage 
caused by the entry. If t.'1e :l.l(cncy and owner ~re unable to agree upon 
the amount 0; damal(es, the owner may seck ,to rl'CClver lili; losses in 
a separate action. This right to 1llllKC preliminary surveys is valuable 
to the agency, hut the courts should not permit it to be abused. The 
landowner should be pcmlitted as much privacy as the public interest 
will permitP Hence, he should be able to recoV!er danlages for trespass 
if he is not given proper notice or if the entry is unnecessary. This 
interpretation of section 163.03 conforms with the rule ·that a statute 
in derogation of personal or property rights should be strictly con
strued." Furthermore, the agency should not be permitted to leave its 
equipment on the Ian\! any longer than is necessary to accomplish a 
purpose permitted by the statute. Arguably, such action would con
stitute a temporary taking." Ii there is a taking, the constitulion re
quires that the owner he compensated.c" If section 163.03 were con
strued to limit a landowner's right to be compensated for a taking, 
it would violate the constitution.'" 

B. lmmcdio.tc Possession 
The next question considered is how soon after it files its petition 

may the agency take possession of the property. The Uniform Act 
incorporates the restrictions upon immediate possession contained in 

.. Ohlc Rev •. Cod<: AnD. Of 16J.Ol(B) and .os (Pa;<i SlI»p. ·1965). 
11 Ohio Legis. Serv. Comm.'n, Dp. W. "1m note 9, at I~t 
,. 50 AID.]ur. SlIUutt, II 399, 400 (1044) • 
.. SdIlltid<!< Y. Brown, 33 Obi. App. 169, 169 N.E. 501 (1919). 
2G OhIo Const. art. I, § 19 a.d 31'1. xm, I 5 • 
.. Miami C"""""ancy Dist. v. Bowen, 100 Ohio St. 311,125 N.E. 876 (1919). 
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the constitution." Thus, section 163.06 permits the agency to take p0s
session before trial only when land is imperatively needed in time of' 
war or other public exi"wency or w lien it is taken for the purpose of 
making or repairing roads open :0 the public without charge. In all 
oUler situations the agency may not take·. possession until compeDSa
tion has been assessed by the jury, the amilunt of the verdict has been 
paid to the owner or deposited with tile Cjlurt, and an order granting 
possession to the agency has been entered, by the court.." 

Even if an agency is permitted by ~h¢ constitution to take imme
diate possession, it may not do so until i~ h:1S complied with the reo 
quirements of section 163.06. The first requirement is that the agency 
must file a declaration of intention with its petition. The purpose of 
the declaration is to give the court and the OWller notice of the agency's 
desire to take immediate possession. If the agency does not desire 
immediate possession it need not lile a dedlaration. But if it does file, 
it should be bound by its manifestation: of intention." The owner 
sllOuld be entitled to know what the agenqy intends and to rely upon 
it:! mllniCestD.lions oi intention so that he ca1l adjust his relocation plans 
accordingly. Although section 163.06( B) cxp"essly provides for the 
filing of a declaratiou in the case of a taking for the purpose of making 
or repairing roads, section 163.06(A) faUs: to mention the declaration 
in the case of a taking in time of .war or other public exigency. Since 
the reasons for filing a declaration are equally persuasive in both cases, 
the failure to mention the decl:lration in the latter instance was un
doubt~diy a legislative oversigh t." A declllr:ltion Mould be required 
whenever an agency takes immediate possession. 

~ Ohio Const. :lrt,",I) I 19 :\nd ;.:rt. XIU. I S • 
• " Ollio·\{,v. Cod. Ann. ! 163.15 (Put:< Supp. 1965). 
" For ... mpJe, § 163.21 provides that it an ,~ ab:mdon. the proo,edi .. It Is 

linbSe for lKIch nmounU of witness fCd, attotney hcs~ and other actu:a1 CXpe:ftIC$ II the 
court deems ju.'\t. ArguaWy, other actWll o.pcnsa: coukI include P.imbunmeat tor 
reloc=.litm eDIts maGe in reliance upon the .a~ncY·1 ~ratioD. of intention. Smith Y. 

Erie Rd. Co~ 134 Ohio St. 135, 16 ".E.2d 310 (19.18), ~ized that recovery (or 

d:un:lJ.,"'CS resulting from an ab:lndoamt!nt mif., ... t be ~rmiUed if :l w:"u.:lgiul Ad. and 
TCS'Uhin;:: .injury \\'CtC Jlhown. T1tc Californi:L Code pc~ts th~ CQurt lo prohibit ::tbudon· 
men!. it a. partyJs position has su~anlial!y ant! de;riment:t:.ly C:Mnsed in justijjtt!JI~ 
n:"n<c upon Lb. Ploce«!ioJ:S. C.I. Civ.l'roc. Co",,.125S.(b) (W .. t 501'1'. 1965). 

~ This interpretation is; supporl«l by aD an:s.iysis: of rcl:\t(·u .sec:tiuns which bl.dicate 
tl,ilt :\ .1~'d:.r;,ri{ln olJF inlL'flthm rtUl:.t be f11l'd it] ur<'!cr, for .:In a~oncy to obt:dD dera.ult 
{.:.>.I\~",t. ~~'.I:<lI1 (tti!.I" r,:-,,\'i(1t..,. fnr (!I·1.~:!a judgm~nt in the .';lMount o( the depo.sk :!C 
." ~ ; .• rth .11 '!,\, :>l."Ht;un. S~n,:~' ~ lW,QS duro! not rcquirc;lh" amount lO be Jet forlb lD the 
I ";!I'~I'l~J ~~r~.~ :>lIIU! ~ ~IJ.UZ dearl)' indica!..C:s t.h:1t it s:-'~d not be .set .forth in Ule pctll10a 
bet.-aU!e of il.! 1)O.~bJe misu~e by tIle juty. f 163g) is bb\iowly refuring to lh-c :unOtlat 
rl.."(luiroo. to be ut IOlt11 in 1h\: u~daration 01 intention. •. 
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After it f!lcs its declaration of intention, the agency must comply 
with two other rcqllirements before it may take immediate possession 
under section 16.3.06. It is required to deposit with the court an amount 
which it considers to be just compf1lsation for the property." The 
purp,ose of requiring a deposit is to provide immediate com!)Cnsation 
whicb the owner cail witJldraw and use to finance the cost of his relo
cation. The amount withdrawn is deducted from the amount of the 
final verdict. In order to protect the agency against pc!SSlole loss if the 
deposit should exceed tile amount of the verdict, the act provides that 
the land owner may not withdraw more than eighty per cent of the 
deposit.'" It would seem that :n addition the landowner should be 
protcct"d against the pos.'iibility of an unreasonably small deposit.'" 
The purr.JOse oi requiriD~ a deposit wouk! be defeated if an agency 
could take possession after making a: nominal deposit. Therefore, a 
court should refuse to enter an order gran,ting possession to the azency 
jj it finds that the deposit was not a reasonable and good falth esti
mate of just compcn,mtion. This ir.terPretation of the court's power i. 
support<'<l by tb" l:mgu::ge of the stat~tc. Section 163.06 provides that 
the deposit sball be the value of the 'property as determined by the 
agency. On the one hand, this section [seems to require that the value 
of the property be depo;-ited. On the other hand, it seem'to give the 
agency the right to determine the aniount. Considering the agency's 
interest in a minimal determination, there is sufticient ambiguity in 
the provision to permit tbe court~ to construe it to mean that the 
agency shall make the initial determination oivalue subject to the 
pOlver of the court to deny the right :of immediate possesslon if the 
amount deposited is not iI. g~od f:Jth and reasonable estimate of ',alue. 
This interpretation is supported by decisions construing section 258(11) 
of the United States Code."" . 

The final requirement for immediate possession under section 
163.06 is the court's entry of an order of possession. Although section 
163 .06 docs not expressly make a coqrt order a prerequisite to pas

) 

:::cS AccGrdillg to the JaDgl.;agc of tl:c S!:1tut.e,. which is b~ on prior ClSC IaW, jut 
compell$3.uon indudcg the value: of lhe pr.opOlrty: talu!n plus the dama~, if :lDy. to the 
~uc. Damas:c.s to t~ reilih:...:: arise when tl~r"l is 3 t:l.kill~ oj p:l.tt (l,f .a J'lr,fttr pa.rCC'l. 
The jury i::i asked to dctenninc tbe shriokage ~: vaJue '0 the 'tcnmindcr Cl~ by the 
p:>r';,! ",klng. 1 Richards and Knepper. Oblo Judicial ConV<)l&llOOl and Enililen. Domou., 
II 746-48 (1960). 

27 Obi. Rev. Code Ann. § 16M6(C) (P:>go ~upp. 196$). 
os s"v=i other stat ... f!otd!his protccti<ln,to Ii>o oWner. Soc, e.g., Cal. Civ. Proc. 

Codo 1243.5 (West Supp. 1965); Dl. Alm. Stat. lit. 47, I 2.1 (SmitJ>.HI1tII &!pp. 1965). 
211 tlmtt<! States v. 51.& Acres of Wd, 147 iF. &!pp. 354 (E.DX.Y. 19S6); tlailed 

5"'''' v. 48,7$2"7 Aaes of Land, 50 F. Supp. ~ (D. Neb. 1043). , . 
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session, section 163.15 provides that when an agency is entitled to 
possession the court shall enter an order to such effect upon the record, 
and, if necessary, process shall be issued to place the agency in pos
session. For the reasOns hereafter mentioned, the date of the agency's 
right to possession should be fixed by court order. Thereiore, section 
163.15 should be construed to require that an order of possession be 
entered before immediate possession may be taken under section 
163.06. Before granting the order, the court should determine if the 
agency is in fact entitled to immediate rossession. The court may lind 
that immediate possession is not allowed by the constitution. The 
agency may have failed to file a declaration of intention with its peti
tion, or its deposit may not have ~ a reasonable and ~ faith 
estimate of value. If a court should ref~ to ~-onsider these qliestions, 
great harm could be. inflicted upon the owner by an agency's unllIWful 
entry upon his land. Both the landowne~ and the agency are protected 
if the court considers these questions before entering an order grlaiting 
possession to the agency."" When det~rmining whether an order of 
possession should be granted, the court shculd also consider whether 
immediate possession would cause unduq hardship to the owner. It may 
be apparent that the agency's right to L:k>sscssion should be postponed 
for several weeks while the owner has an opportunity to locate else
where. An obvious purpose of the act ~ to preclude either party from 
obtaining an unfair 'advantage in negotiations. The courts should not 
permit an agency to use its right of pOssession to compel the owner 
to concede to an unjust settlement. Ai liberal interpretation of the 
courts' discretion would further the objdctives of the act. 

C. StructUl'CS 

Even thoug}). an agency is permitl¢<! by the constitution to take 
immediate possession and even though it has complied with the three 
requirements of section 163.06, the cxte!tt of the agency's right to pos
sessi()n nlay be limited. This Iimi[atio~ relntcs 10 the right to take 
immediate possession of structures Situated on the land. Section 163.06 
p) provides that an agency approprialing property for the purpose 
of making or repairing roads may take' possessiun and remove struc
tures sixty days after service of sunlmons upon the b,,: owner. 
:\"~, .. ,,~h section 1(,.1.00(:\) does not nero,i! immediate possession of 
:-,'.' ~:I:~nn:.s in !.\uy u~~~l'r .~it~j,!ion, section 719.33 allows for possession 

;:,. U~hcr st;,t(!<. ~~:t"'~ IIHldc <!Xj,rl'$:;' IH'ovil'ion rqr a. br..-arinC to dc!:crnltnc If 3n ~ncy 
'5 entitlc'u to immedi~uc poss~-:;sion. :5c~. f .. t::'., C::\1. Ci'lf. Prot. Code §: 1141.S {West Sup~. 
1965); Ill. Ann. Slat. til. 47, ! 2.3 (~mith-!1urd Sup!>. 1965); 1' •• Stat. An •. tit. 26. 
§ looi06 (Supp. 1965); Va. Code Ann. § 25-16.11 ([964). 
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of structures six months after service where land i, t:lken by munici
pruities for urban renewal projects. ,since section 16.3.02 provides tbat 
"al! appropriations oi real property, except as otherwise authorized by 
this section, shal! be made pursWlllt to sections 163.01 to section 
163.22," it is apparent that section 719.33 \Va.< overlooked by the 
draftsmen oi the act. In order to avoid defeating legislative intent, 
courts shcul~: ;>ermit immediate IlOssc.ssion 01 ~lructuf('S pt;-r.:u: .. t.nt t{) 

section 719.33 until the conllict is reso!vI..-d by ap!wviJI<;.l~C .It·...;~.Jt",:.·I:~.'·: 
The Uniform Act's special treatment of structures is uascli Oil 

two reasons which require further examination. TIle first reason is that 
the :lgcncy's possession or removal of structures he Core trial interferes 
with the valuation of the property. A party is ordinarily cntitbl to 
have the jury view the premis..'S. It b felt that if the jury can view the 
premises with the structures still intact, it is more l:!.:dy to reach a 
just verdict."" Thus, structures may be removed before trial only in 
the case of road and urhan renewal projects. Moreover, in these two 
C(lSes, an elaborate procedure is provided for preserving evidence of 
the structures' value. Scct,on 163.06 provides that upon motion of the 
agency tlle court shull have ap;)rnisals madc,shall cau~c ;>!cl"rcs to 
he !lIken, and shall COUl[lilc a complete de,;cription ui :.,:,·s. 
It would seem that if the agency attempted to take p" ......• <1.. .. ;,c 
structures without fIrst filing tlle motion, its entry would he unlawful. 
The procedure was clearly designed for the protection of ll"th panics. 
Its purpose was to provide a suhsl[tute for a llarty's right to have the 
jury view the premises wi\h the str.lctures intact. Since neither party 
is intended to gain an unfair advantago from tile remo'ral of structures 
before trial, tlle proc~dure should be construed to be a !)rercquisitc to 
immediate possession of structures. It may seem curious that the 0";0 
act places so . much importance upon the jury's vicw of the premises 
since the Ohio courts have long held that the view is not evidence in 
the case." Arguably, however, the rc(;uircd data helps the jury under
stand the testimony of· expert witnesses. Ii it docs, the cost of the 

Ul Corn::cuve Ic~'\tion :may he unnccL!.Ssa.ry for two r&sons:, First, § 119.33 ll'\3y 
be unc.onstitutional. Whether :an urOOil rl.'::nL:::'V31 project con:sututc.s. :0&. public cxi.c::cncy 
withiu the- me;uung .of article I, § 19 il; :tppa,rcnUy an unScUlt!d constitutional que::ouon. 
Second, the act is not cIEcctive ~ter Novcrubcr I, 1~10. :130 Ohio lA,\VS 17SO (196J). 

'"' IN " Appropriallon lor Higbw:1Y Purposcs, C)() Ohio App. 411, 107 N.E.2d 3J7 
(1951). Sec Duff,">', '"Condcnm!'ttio-n of Str'Uctut'(S,'1 16 Ohio !it. L,j. 462 (19S5); Comment. 
"'Eminent Domain: Corduroy Road 10 QhiQ'.s Sv.pcr Hi;l:invaYI," 9 W. Res. L. Rev. 451 
(1958) • 

•• Zanesville, Morictl:!. " Parkmburg Rd. v. Bolen, 76 Ohio SI. 316, 81 N.E. 681 
(1907) • 
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procedure is justified. But if neither party plans to use the data in its 
presentation to the jury, the prOcedure should be waivable by mutual 
consent. 

The ~econd reason for the special treat~lent of structures is that 
the land owner needs a reasonable time to' relocate his home or busi
ness. There is a dL~tinc'Jon between permitting an agency to take 
immffiiate possession of the land and permitting it to take immediate 
po::se:lsion of the structures upon the land.' ""rule the agency's imme
diate po!>."lCssion of the land ~urrou~'.::ng th~ structures may be annoy
ing to the owner, the public in~erest argcllbly requires that he bear 
the aonoyancc. lIut if he were additionally requiroo to evacuate the 
structures immediately, he would be forced,to rowe ),L. home or busi
ness at a moment's notice. The existence of such a th,-cllt would pince 
the owner at a distinct di>advantage in negoti::.tions. For this reason 
the act ft'COgnizes the owner's need for a. reasonable time to relocate 
by postponing the zgency's right to take possession of structures. Only 
when ;and is taken for roads or urban renewal project.. =y structures 
be taken before trial. In both of these dlscs the statute should be 
interpreted to permit the owner adequate time to relocate. Section 
il9.33 provides th",t the agency sbal! not t!lke posses.':on of land and 
structures until six months alter service. 11* section 16S.o6(B) grants 
the agency the power to t!lkc immediate wssession of both land and 
structures. It also provides, however, that the owner shall vacate the 
structures within sixty days. In order to stiike a just balance between 
the agency's interest in i D1mediate possession and the owner's interest 
in a reasonable time for relocation; section 163.06(B) should be con
struccC to postpone the agency's right to take possession of the struc
tures for sixty days. 

A problem is raised by permitting the. agency to take possession 
of the land and at the same time postponing its right to take possession 
of the structures. At what point does the agency's right to the land 
conllict with the owner's right to the structll1'es? If t.'le reasons for the 
separate treatment of land and structures are considered, it would seem 
that the agency should be permitted to do \1-nything it wishes with the 
Jand so long as it docsn't sUDstantially interfere with the owner's right 
to maillt.~in his home or business on the premises during the re!ocation 
p~ri()(1. Tt i, ~ug;::(',tt'(l (hM upon mOlion of d::,cr party the courts 

. ~;lOuld dctemlinc what cOll~titutes substantial interfcrence. In this 
m"mH'" n Ju~t balanc.e can be fOlmd between the agency's desire for 
immediate possession and the owner's n~d for a"reasonable time to 
rc!ocatc. 
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III. CO:-:SEQUENCES' 0,' TA1~I:-:G l'055Z,SI0:-: 

The next question consicer~(: is wh'lt arc the consec;uences of the 
agency'~ taking possession. This question raises the cruci",l problem of 
determining what event establishes the date of takin~. Establishment 
of the date oi taking is im"ort.~nt for several reasons: first, section 
163.21 providl!:; ~:1.:l.~ if ~; .. ~~ ~<~l'.,:/ .. _ .. ~ to.l!\:cn po;:-. .. ,~·_·,.:: "', ;. ,,' .. i ,.:.:,. 
abandon the proCt.·':,~::1,t::s. S;':';"_un.d. ~,',·,:.;)n 163,~l 1,.(1\'; ,,~; .:.; ... :', .. ,',; 

an agency t:.k\.'S pos::>~s:;ion bClure trial, interest un UuLt. pan. oi Ulc: 
verdict which was not withdrawable runs from the d'1.te of taking. 
Third, sections 319.20 and 319.201 provide that taxes shall be appor
tioned as of the d::.te ownership is transferred. Fourth, case law prior 
to the act established the rule th:'Lt if possession is taken before trla!, 
the property is valued as of the date of !liking. The problem is to 
choose an ascertainable date of taking whiCh is con.sistent with the 
purposes of the act. 

A. Date of Taking Before Trial 

According to case law prior to the act,; the date of takin~ is the 
date of tri3.1unless possession is taken before trial."' '['be lir.t C!uc.tion 
considered will be what event establishes ~sion before toal under 
the new law. Case law prior to the act in4icated that a ta!<ing may 
occur in either of two situations: first, an entry upon the mnd which 
manifests an intent to exercise dominion over the property ," or second, 
an entry upon the land whiCh constitutes a substantial interference 
with the owner's right to use and enjoy the' property."" In either shu
alion a physical entry is required. But theicharacterization of a par
ticular Cj\try as a taking often involves a difficult factual de~rmina
tion. Thi~ difficulty is compounded under' the Uniform Act because 
section 163.03 pennits the agency to enter lor the purpose of making 
surveys, soundings, 4rillings, appraisals, anil. examinations. The policy 
behind the law of conveyancing would se~ to require that a transfer 
of properly be evidenced by a more for~ and definitive event. An 

. event which meets these objections to the! prior case law rule is the 
entry on the record of the court ordcr granting possession to the 
agency.3'I It is clear that by obtaining the ~rder, the agency manifests 
an intent to take dominion and substantiallY interferes with the OWIIer'S 

.. Dirocto< of Hi;lt""Y' v. Olricl>, ., Ohio st. !d 10.213 N.E.2d 813 (1966) • 

.. Cbcin •• ti v. Sm:1llwood, 106 Ohio App. 4%, 1$> N.E.2d 3tD (195&) • 

.. Dir«tor of Highways v. J oscph E\WlS :r.. ¢: ....... Co. 167 Ohio SL 463, ISO 
N.E.2d 30 (1958); Cil)' 01 ~DtWood Y. Sh=, 126 0bIl0 SL W, 186 N.E. 102 (19J3) • 

.. Ohio !lev. Code Ann.. 163.1$ (P"l:C Supp. 19~). 
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right to use and enjoy the property." After the order has been entered 
by the comt, he no longer has any legal tight to possession. He can 
be lawfully evicted at a moment's notice. After that it can no longer 
realistically be said that he has any eominion or control over the prop
erty:'" For these reasons the courts sho¢ hold that the date of taking 
before trial is established by dIe court orcer granting possession to the 
agency. Therefore, after that date the agency should not be permitted 
to abandon the proceedings!" Moreover, interest slmuld commence," 
ta.'t('S should be apportioned!" and the dale of valuation should ordi
narily be t'stai>Jished as of that.elate." 

The n.bve analy~;s raises a problem which requires further ~. 
sidcmtion. How can the order granting possession to the lands estab
lis:1 ~he (1a te 0 f taking if the owner retains the right to remain in the 
structures? If title vests in lite agency at the date of the order of pas
s~l\.ion, it would seem tllat r.n occupan~ of the structures after that 
date should be liable for rent." A solution to this problem is reached 
by b.~;'lncing the agency's interest in immediate possessi()n against the 
owner's interest in a reasonable period: for relocation. Arguably, the 
'let ~i\'r .• the Jand owner a tcnancy in ~c structures at the agency's 
expense during the relocation period. By excusing the payment of rent, 

, 

~:" bl 1'r Apprttlni:uion {or Highway Purpo!ie~ 90 Ohio App. 471 .. l-G4 N.E-Jd 186 
(1951), held thr.t ming of .a. r'C$Orotion and fin~ing[ by the dir-::ctor fif hi.gbwa),s did IlOt 
.fix the date 01 ;.ok!o!:. A ,...,Iution and finding, r<qulre<l by section 5.'119.01 ._d, 
however. be d'_~tSnJmishcd from. the declaration o~ intention mJUin::d by I 163.1)6, ne 
~OI mer j:t. u~·J both to initi:U.e (he pr-ocr..cdin~ and. to permit jmmcd"~tc! ~on. 'The 
1:tttt'T i~ 1l!'<'C1 ~ .. k~y for lh~ J>urpo~e- of m:mH("S~n~ an intrntWn to t:t.ke i:.,medb.te 
rlt'~~t's!iinn. Unlike the rcwluHon :\nu fmding 1he tk·d:u:!.tlon of intention nc:cd not be 
H!c..'tl if HI(" 3~~(,;lry {loes not dc~jre immediate IlQ~ssi()n. 

!I.!I St"C C:LIHornia L."'tw Revision Co-mm'l'l, 0/1. qt. . . <;If/Jrd note J2. nl B--4S: 
II the eorule~n~Qr falls.~ ULke physt<.:.r:i t~"(~i",\ 3h-er o:,lainin, an order 

of immc:diate p~<;eSSionl the orw itseJf is :m ieffedl-'<!: bloclc. to the .owner's use 
of the propert:". $jncc the ccmf!cmnor m:.y at any time th<'rcafter cnlCT'·upon and 
U~ Ihe (}Totllltrl),. the cloud that hn~ 'weT the property clr.l.rly pre:wDts the 
cU!Hk-mnt't: from doing anythinj!.' with it. It .ij. :m e.'I(~c:ot.tion to s.o:y thOlt hc 
~dr~ vwn!'> th-r: pr'IPefty. 
,. Ohio I(ev. Coo. ,Inn. § 163.21 (Page Supp.: 1965). 
"'1 Ohio Rev. Code Ailn. ~ 1~3.n (Pal:C Sup!'.: 1965). 
4!:: Ohio Rev. Code Ann. § 319.20, .201 (Page Saw. 1965) • 
.4::'1 Dir('('tor or Ins~hw::1ys v. O~irh. Sl4pr{J note !34. redi'irmod the cstabUslied. cue law 

!1l1.~ •• , .... :' ': ~'~4!j"..,.:~' !!'i \'~lued n.'; of lIle cl:\te of trial unler.s po5SC&5ion. is eken prior 
C,,·:,·., :':. ~''':~I,,'' n·:·.'· 11' t":r"UIII~~:tl~C:l':'o whC'Tl the d:ttc of valuation should not c::oincl.de 
\'''~~t ::~t' d.1.!e of taking. City of Clevd:md v. Canioue, US Ohio App. 525, 190 X.E.2d 
!2 (1963). . 

.' .f.I. Tbe ~mnois :tC:t permits a. COlirt UPOD a :finding of UD.duc hardship to postpone the. 
a,"~cy'J right to take po~on. Rut the owner ~ required t.o pay a lcuonable renW 
wolle be remain. on the !>t,mises. III. Ann. StoL til. 47, § U (SmiI.h·Hurd Supp. 1%5). 
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the act afforJs tho:! owner som~ COn1!1Co:>:lt;on for th~ cxpcns.c a;Hl h:lrd~ 
ship of rc1ocationY" During the land owner's tenancy, lile ;~g..:n..:y ~ ..... ~ 
the right to proceed with it, project so long ::IS it doesn't suh~tanti"Hy 
interlera with !b(. owner's right to maintain hi:; home or business upon 
the premises during the relocation peril,,!. The entry of a Cu.;" .,,,:c: 
oi possession should constitllte a takin~ subject to rile i.cn~~ncy ~;r;~ .. ~,:~ 
by !be :let to the land owner. 

B. Dale of Taking at Time of Trial 

Next :'0 be con~idered is the case law rule that ii th~re i." nO prio~ 
taking, the taking occurs at ine. tiule Qf tl'ial."·· 'i'i~l.· COlisi..~tUJ.iuu ex· 
pressly provides that exec;)t in the tWo instances wk,'c imn~cu;alc 
possession is expressly allowed, property may not be taken until com
pensation is lirst p.~id or secured by dePosit." Therefore, the case law 
rule conllicts with the language of the cllnstitution siacc compensation 
is ordinarily not paid or deposited with the court until some time after 
the trial. But ~:;:de from its constitutional infi;mitics, the case I:;,v rule 
seems incomp~~b!e with section 163.15 of the Uniform Act. That sec
tion provides that the agency shall have no right to take possession 
until aiter it either pays the amount of L'ie award to the owner or 
deposits it with the court. Payment need not occur until month~ after 
the trial. In fact possession by the agency might never occur because 
section 163.21 permit:; the agency to abandon the proceedings up to 
ninety days after judgment. If the case law rule w~re applied to the 
U:1iform Act, the vesting of title to !be property would have no rela
tion to the right of possession. Taxes wPuld be apportioned as of t.'e 
date of trial even though the agency niight not take possesSion until 
tilrre months later. For these reasons it is 'c1earthat if Lire case l:l.w 
rule is followed under the Uniform Act, ,t will be based upon a fiction. 
In a realistic sense, the taking docs not occur until the agency has the 
right to take possession of the property. 

A closer examination of the cases enunciating the rule reveals 
why the date of t.~king was fixed ;.~ the time of trial. Tl:esc cases were 
concerned with the date on ,,,hich the property should be valued." 

.. , The tradition:t.l rules for arriving J..t just compcns,,;:ion {:lit to rcco~ Dl:L2lY 
loucs Qustd to the OWDcr by :1:1; aercisc .of emincn! do.ll3iD. Comment, "EmiDCllt Dol:aain 
in an Age o! Rod<vclopmont: Incid,n"! Loss's," 61 Yal. 1.J. 61 (1957). 

"oil Director of RighmYi v. 0lrich, slIp,a nuw' 34. 
411 Ohio C~nst. arlo. II § 19 and art. xml § 5. 
48 Director 01 Highways. v. OIrich, wiN no:o 34. Direcwr of Bi:hWOlYI v. Joseph 

Evans leo Ctl:am Co., Sllpro note 36; Nichols v. qity of Ck ... "ebnd, 104 0bU- St. 19, 13S 
!i.E. 201 (1922); Boord of Edue. v. H.'Ch~ IOl Ohio App. 5U, 130 N.E.2d :01 (1055); 
1 .... Appropri:ltion 01 E:l.aem.nl for Bighwo.y ~, 90. Ohio App. 471, 101 N.E.2d 
337 (1951). 
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The jury must value the property as of a certain date. The valuation 
date is important because it determines which party must bear casualty 
losses. It also esta~Jishes for what L."l)provements the owner may be 
compensated. FurtherClore, :'luctuations in market price are fixed as 
of the date of valuation. There are sound reasons ior making the trial 
the date of valuation. In the first pl~ce, this is the date at which the 
jury views the premises, and it can he argued that the property should 
he valued as of the date it is examined by the jury:" Furthermore, 
expediency would seem to !""quire that the property be valued no later 
t11an the time of trial. Otherwise the jury would be ccmpc:lcd to spec
ulate on the future value of the property. What if there wcre I, casualty 
loss after trial but before the date of ,valuation, or the owner added 
an improvement? What if the rea! estll-te market suddenly collapsed? 
None of these factors WDuk! have been; considered by the jury. Argu
ably, a new trial would be necessary. In order to avoid this difficulty, 
the date of valuation should continue to bc fixed no later thail the time 
of trial. But this does not mean that th~ taking must occur at the time 
of trial. Although prIor to the act the :courts generally assumed that 
the d~.te of valuation ll.."!d the date of 'taking were i~."cpnrab!e, therc 
is no reason why the two dates must coincide under the Uniform Act. 
Under the act there is clearly no taking until the court enters an order 
granting possession to the agency." Thi~ may not occur until long after 
the trial. Nonetheless very practical reasons require tl1at thc dute of 
valuation be fixed no later than, the date of trial. The courts should 
recognize that the two LUtes are b~sed on different con~iderations. An 
appropriation proceeding's serves. two functions. One function is to en .. 
sure' that the owner receives jllst compepo;ation. The clatc of valuation 
rcla'cs to this function. A s~pc,rate function is to administer the trans
fer of tit:e and possession from th2 owner to the appropriating agency: 
The date of takinp, relateS to this second function. The determination 
of each !latc should be "nsed on diiferent consieerations. The date of 
ta"':ng should be establishexl when the right of possession to the prop
('rty is transferred to the agency, but the transfer of possession is just 
one of many factors wilien should be cr.nslc1ercd in est.-loUshing a fair 
a."1d c.xpcuicnt date o[ VfuU::1.tlon. . 

c. DOle oj Va/lflltlo" 

TIll' 1.~i1ure of the court .• to recognize that the date of valllation 
need not coincide with the date of taking has resulted in inju~tices 
and undc~r analyses of ca~;CJ. Th~ rCll.!ioning of two Ohio Cllses will 
--' 

of!. /;l r" A:"~'T"f,p~btfu:t for Tlk:m-":t.y !'utfJoO~~. 3111m: note ";'S. 
::'1) O:lio .Rc',", Cot:e l\lm. § 163.15 (1)3gc S\.opp. ~965). 
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be compared to illustrate the problem. In both Aha .. v. Alexander" 
and City oj Clovc/alld v. Carcioni,,"" the jury was asked to value a 
building whkh, as of the date of trial, was sitnated in tl,C midst of a 
desolate urban renewal project. Tl,e building was dihp:C!atcd ~r.d had 
been 1:,C victim of vandalism. When the urban renewal :)mice: was 
commenced, the building slOcd in the in;<!,t oi a busy ;;,·::; .. ~(,;wo<i. 
At that time it was occupied and reasonably maintained. But in both 
cases the jury was instructed to nlue the property as of the d:.te of 
trial. In acconJancc with a long established rule of va;uation, the Jury 
was also told that the pro!>erty should be vabrd as if the urban re· 
new:ll project had never been commenced.'" In each C:J.se the trial 
court was requested to permit the jury to v!ew the premises. noth 
Carcimzc and Ale,umder helLl that despite ~e apparent m:mdatory 
l:!nguage of the statute, the trial court had ppwer to deny a request 
that the jury view the premises. The divergeJilt reasoning of the two 
decisions illustrates the difliculty courts have had in separating the 
date of taking :md the date of valuation. In AleXJlndCl' the sUI,reme 
court r~f1irmed the traditional .u!r that th~ property should be valued 
as of the time of trial since that was the date of taking, but held that 
a trial court could refuse to grant a request tbat the jury view rhe 
premises if ·that view would be prejudicial to the owner. The court's 
applicr,tion of the traditional rule in Alexa1lde'r was based upon a. fic
tion. The reason for saying that the date of taking occurs at tbe time 
of trial is that there are practical reasons for ~xing the date of valua
tion at the time of trial and it is assumed that the date of taking must 
cohccide with the date of valuation. But by denying the jury a view 
of the premises, the court removed ti,e reason for WIU;'l!: the property 
at the time of trial. Therefore, there was no reason why :h~ tnking 
must occur at the time of trial. The re:J.Soning 0 i the court of appeals 
in Ca,·cionc is more persua:;i ve. The court held thlit due to til" ci rcum· 
stance. of the case the pro,erty should be val~cd at a date just prior 
to the initiation oi the urban renewal projecti :it recognized th\) rule 
that property 1s val ued at the time of trial, bitt then stated; 

However, the app1it;.;lt!on of ~h.3.t rule of kw Hlay result in un :':!.w.J.rd 
of compcns.:'ltiou to the owner of the :property appropriatc-dJ which 
is 'U.'1rea.sonable and unju:5t under un1!..'$ual bets and c;::ircur.lStances, 
as are pre:sent at har. Under such circumsL1nces, the time as of 
which the v:l:.,~lion of the pro~"'rty sJ:oould b~ made must com(lOrl 
with the pe:ul:ar iacts and drcun:.,tances of the case so as to assure 

... S OIIio. St. 2d 75,214 N.E.2d 89 (1966). 
6: SUjtrG note ·:3. 
G: NiChols v. G~}· of Cll!vcl:Lnd. #jmI note 4S.. 
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the owner of the property compensation in moaey which is just as 
contemplated by ilic qnstitution of Ohio. 

The reasoning of CarciotlC represented' a breakthrough in judicial 
thought and its application should be extended. In contrast the reason
ing 0: .. :!(. Ohio Supreme Court's recent decision in Director of Higl,. , 
ways tI. Olric",'" which reaffirmed tile traditional rule, seems o::';;vious 
to the r~l considerations involved in fixing the date of valuation. It 
is most un!ortuntlte tJ,at in OlTi," the court limited the Carcione rea
soning to its facts. 

In factual situations like Carcione, Ol,ich, and Alcxanrlcr, the 
reasoning ')1 the supreme court is unsatisfactory for several reasons: 
(1) A practical reason for valuing the prop2rty as of the time of trial 
is that i:hc ju=y views the premises at that date. But if the jury is not 
per:nittcd ~o view the premises because the view would be prejudicial 
to tile owner, what reason remains for valuing the property as of that 
date? (2) It is impractical to ask expert witnesses and jurors to value 
property situated in the midst of a neighborhood which has been de
molished by a public project as if the project had never been initiated. 
Value is based to a large e.xtent upon the neighborhood surrounding 
the property. If a neighborhood 11:!s been destroyed by the public 
project, the jurors and expert witne$SfS are compelled to guess what 
the neighborhood would ha YO been like and how the property could 
have ';)een used if there had been no project. Just compensation should 
not be based upon mere conjecture.; (3) If the property is valued at 
the date of trial, the owner is compl!lled to bear the increased risk of 
w.ndnlism and other casualty losses caused by the urban renewal proj
ect. This seemingly conllicts with the ruie that L'lc property should be 
valued as if the project had never l)ccn commLnccC. (4) In order to 
re<:eive just compensation, the owner must make expenditures to pro
tect, maintain, and improve structures which no longer serve any use
ful social function. Tbis is ecoDomica\ly indefensible. (5) The language 
of nrticie 1,scction 19 of the Ohio Constitution and section 163.15 of 
the Uniform Act indicate that the aj!cncy may not lawfully t.'Ike p0s

session 'un til af ter compensation is paid to t..'le owner or secured by 
deposit with the court. Thcreiorc,neither tile constitution nor the 
statute manifests an intent that the:aking mu~t. occur at the time of 
tria1.'" In Inct. nn entircly dirrercll~ intent is manifcsted. For these 
r~n"ms it shou:<l oc reco;::ni7.cd that the dete of valuation need not 
coinc!tic with the datc of jakin;::. Ndr does the C,,'," of valuation have 

:>01 Supra. note 34. 
51. Direct.or or 1-n~wa)'S v. Olncb. S1tfmj note 34. The :supreme court ~ted in 

Olrlch tll:ll tIl:: tnulitioTl3.1 rule:is b:lS~d on corlstituti'l)lUl.l and 11:'gislativc intent. 
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to be fixed at the time of trb1. It ~llO\lld be base(: on consi(:crations of 
fairness and ex!'cdi(;ncy. TI,e rule requiring valuation at tllC Gale of 
trial SllOUld be no more sacred thall the practic:d considemtions upon 
which it is based. 

C{lXCLUSJO:\; 

The iunctions of the co~~--·" ~n an :lP9r0~)rl;-~tion proceeding arc 
to ensure tllat the O\\:rn('r r~Y~ . . .. < ~OI)JrJ;.·Jlsa.liou and to administer 
the invoh:r::o,y transfer of title and possessioll from the owner to the 
appro?ri"-!:.. :.'~ency. Those provisions oi the new :Sminent Domai" 
:l.c, whicll r,· ... ,.; ,0 the transier af title and pru;sc.>sion should be inter
preted :.0 strike a just b.~lance between the agency's interc.'t in imme
diate possession :I;,,: tbe owner's need for a reaSonable time to relOCAte. 
:: .,ithcr p.uty is permitted to use the proceeding as a club to coerce 
an unjust settlement, the purpose of the act i~ defeated. 'ne Uniform 
:\ct should also be used as a basis for clarifying preseot case law 
relating to the date of ~,king and tlle date of valuation. If properly 
intcrprct~d, the a.::t should efiect a vast imprevtment in tlle '.!min.;o;( 
ciomain law of Ollio. 

Frederick J. Milligan, Jr. 
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ILLINOIS PROVISlCiiS at DlMEDIATE POSSESSlOO 

§ 2.1 JIotJon tor takl".....oo.._ 

In n.1 proooedlnG IlDII<!r the proyla!oDs or tills Ad by the Slato or JUlnols 
for tbe ...,qul8ltloD of lAnd or Interests therein tor Illgbwlll' pnrposes (otber 
tho" toll blgbWll1B or ton fAellllleo) the petltkmer, at nny time after tho 
pclltiou IlAa been 1Ued and. Ilcfore Judgment is· .nl ..... 1 In the proocedlag, mill' 
Ale • written motl.., .... ueotlag that, Immediately or at some II»CCIllcd later 
date, the petitioner either be _ wltb the tee simple tltI. (or socl> Icasor 
«t ..... IDtercat or ......... ent, as m8Y be teqblred) to the reol property, or 
opccilled portion thereof. whleb Ia tbe anbJect or the pro«!<!dl,,1I. and be .". 
tborlzcd '" take _Ion or and DBC 0DCh proporll': or only be Autboo'lJOCd 
10 lake )lOII8CIISlan of and '" \l8C ""oh prop<>rll'. It .t .... """""""Ion and nae. 
wlthon! the 'fcetlng or Iltle!, ara eullleJent to permit tll(! petitioner to pro<>ecd 
with tha project uutll the IInnl astertllinmont of ..... _tlon: provided, 
howe ...... thAt no )UDI) or Intercota tbcroI n no .... or hellreafter .. wncd, lensed, 
<OlItroUed or _ .... ted and W!Od by, or DC ....... ., for tho actual opcmllon or, 
any common earrJer enra~ in interstAte eommcrce. or any othur public 
utlUI1 onbJeet '" the JorlsdletJon of Ihe 11llnols Comme ..... ·CommlsKlon, 
.billl be taken ar oPJlroprlntod lIc!rotmder by the StAte or IIlInclo without 
n ... t ...... rlalr the approval of 811<'h CODunlaslcn. 'l'be motion tor takinK .hnll 
state: Cn) an acell,ntc d...,.lptlon of the prope,ty to whlt'l> the motion relates 
ond the OI!tnto or Interes! ... ud>t to be "cqulred therein: (b) tile formally 
ruluptcd achctlule or piAn of _ratinD tor the e".eutlon or th~ petitioner" 
project: (e) tbe .lluatlon or tbe pro[lerl;y to whJcl. the motion relntes. with 

. . resfX'd to Iud> _ul<! or plnn; (d) the nt'CCSSlty tor InklllJt such properl1 . 
In the manner l'CI)DCStod to too motion; nod (e~ It the proporty '" lie tlaken 
.... 11 be owned, ~ _trolled or opcmh>d "lid used by, or nceenaar;r tor 
the aetnsl operation or. any Interstate """""ou carrl .... or olber ptibllc atDlI;y 
IlUbJod: to too jurladlctlon of the IllInoi. COmmerce Commlsalon, a atatemeDt 
to the e1fod: that the 8PJ>I'Ol'al of anell pro)lOlled ta.ldllll' I>ns been """"red from 
BUell Oommlaslon, aDd attaching to su<il motion a certified <OP7 of the order 
of Iud> CommlMlon Kflntlag oneh approval. It the BCbcdUle or plotn or oper
ation I. not act fortb· toll, In the motion, a COP), or au<il aclleduk- OJ! plan 
sholl bo Attnehcd.'" the motion. 1872, AprU 10, Laws 1871-n. p. 402, , 2.1, 
Added 10111,lu1111, Lawa1lllS7, p. 2003, 11, 
Law Revl ...... Commontu"'l 

nllnol. ··(lUlclc tAldIlS'"· amendment. 
IN8 Law Foru.m 101. 
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lJu1ea to 11_ 
Itvlcftrft.ce 4 
Natu ... of preceedfnga a: 
Purpo •• of proceedlno_ 2 
Review 5 
Validity 1 

Libr~ t'eferMc" 
)']mlneDt Domain pUT. 
C.J .H. :Nm1nent Domain t 221. 
LL.P~ l'::rnlnent J.)Omaln I 1.31. 

I. Va'ldltY 
8ectlon 1 et II6Q. of tht. ethaJrt- lWO

.ld1n8' for qlJ:lek takinG' under ~Inent 
domain power, as with II!n"eI7 II.Ot of 
the GenerAl .Auornbl,. .... atteru!ed bJ' • 
atrong pruampUon: Of CODstitutiQDal ... 
ItT. Department .or Puhltc WOJ'k. an4 
BulJdl~ v. Butler eo.... U DUd 637. UO 
N.1Ud lit. 

SectIOn 1 et ~ .• of thta cbapter JQ'O-o 
Yldinr {OJ' IH'(IDlpt veeLlnl' .01 tItl. to 
land taken under emtneat dOmain DOW 
eJ' on. depoalt or 13"" .of pzoel1Mfnllr') 
ftndtng .or juat eGnlPenl&UoJi. 4068 not 
.,.iolate provfBJon .of Cout. art.. J, I 11-
that property 1Ih"'1l not be taken 01' 
d~ tor ~bllCl \lllO without Just 
compenIJQ.Uon. Jd. 

SeeUOft 1 et aaq. or Uti. ebapter pro ... 
vtdlug tor the p.rompt YeaUng of Utle 
to J:n.nd uftdoOr eminent dornl11n POWtll' 
on ~t;!'PQllt of !U'" of pre1lminar)' IInd-
1nR' of JU!!It eonapenlNLtlon. I .. not UQeon-
• UruUonnl on ;round Uu~·t It 18 incom
pleto leglBlation whleb unlawfull,. -dol
emU.OJ legialo.Uve pow-&!' bec&UM of &II. 
alleged III.Ck Of atandlU'd. t.o ueertaln 
noeeaalty of utUlzJIlK "'"Qu1clt4aJdnw'" 
prO'fUllon. 14.-
2. PUl"POae of proceedIng .. 

Proeood1ng under aectIon 1 et aeQ:. of 
tbJa cht1.pt&.r i8 a IU"OeOOdfnlr witbln a 
procoadlng and U., pr.hnat')' lJu.rpose. Is to 
p!a.ce pOMeSsioh and title in the .tate. 
prIor w .. :I1ftal determinaUon of jnat 
eomponsatlOn while protectlll# the tnter· 
ea.t of landownera. Department ot Pub .. 
!Ie Works .and Bldga •. y. JJUal. it UI • 
.!d 211. 100 N.E..%d U. 

a. N_ of ,,_'-
Thill .ectlon and MeUM lot of tJt!a 

.c:M'Pt6Z' OODtemplate .. wrtttea otdH 
tlf'ldlnlf that the I'ICQWremenbo fOI' QWek. .. 
to.klnlf have 'been: 08tAbU.bed, Do»&rt .. 
mont of Publ1e Worka a.nd Dld.a. y~ 
DUIit. a 1II.2d 217. lelG N.N.td 31. 

Where motloft tOl" lnunedla.te ~ 
or Utle wu .. ned in emlDent domain P1"O": 
cecdinJf pur.uant to .-ctJcm 1 et IIetL of 
thlo clI&ptel' 1_ ... to wIIoth ... trial 
ec;urt orred fa that Jt nulod to heo:r a.n4 
deUormlno th6.t a. teaaooable n6e6!trsl17 
exI"ted tor Immediato Yelltln.. at Uti, 
thllt condemneee were donlecl .. rlg:bt to 
.p1'IIIS6nt o'flaence of damaJrell to property 
not taken. fmlt tbat othfI:r of tbelr ooa .. 
8lltutiomLl rJlthhi ba.d boan 'I104 .. ted bY 
court'. determination that .. ~blo 
:necess,[ty ex1.troted tor taldnB' 01 property 
priO!' to ftM' ftndlll# of jtult compen ... 
lion and nmount of jU$t eomprenaaUOt:Ii. 
were not. prot;lel'lY befON reY1.ewtnG' COQrt 
bpon appeal from .order nndllur 1 hat eon'" 
delWlOl" might take the property. 14. 
4& EyldMGe 

In eminent 4om&:In. proeeocStNr, whe ..... 
In 8t&t1lt :lUed mot.1on; lor Immedl&t4 "681;" 
1M' ot Utle pgrauant to tb. :lIeCtIOD" 
eVS40nce IlUStatned ttndt:nC that. reQUire" 
Meilla of Qulcll~ t&klnlll provhdOll8 bad 
beoun mot. .D8~unent of PubUc \V-orluI 
IU'ld. Dldt:ll. v. ])U:lt, 11 I)l.1d :211. U;S 
N.E.2d 3G. 
5. Revie .... 

It WI\.'! not an abu~ 01 dhtM'Ction to 
pennlt jury to vlow r.olulemncd htnd. 
whkh ",Iflllll: hrul tJl.-kl.-.. ' 1)().'(!'t.e.'Vllton. or un .. 
dor "ftujt·k·tILJU~" IINlvl"d-ull" .or l<::ll1hwut 
l}(,1I\Mtr. ~\ct I\M whlc'h hlUl bccn lin'" 
proVt'd prior to Ibue Ih"t it WfJ..-.: vll"w.>d. 
by jury. Jl<!parUUt·nt or l"'b]~ WOrkii 
and Uuildlu!{,," v. UunUllcrkl,. 1!t6.J. :, JlI. 
%tl 40. J'.Jo! N.I;:.:Zd U1'. 

lWeord dLlcIOllCd that the t:MQt <'Gurt 
properJy retrained from rnakl:OJ{ ImY "P" 
pdrtlonment' or eondemnaUon. awan) be .. 
tween IlIIlndlOl'd and tenant.. ]lL:llill.rt· 
ment of' P,d)fla Worlt_ and JJuUdlui!C:t; .... 
lo'rnt Na.t. !flint of l' Js.::hlaud Park. 19"3-
%4 UUd 1 e. 184 N .JoJ.::!d 273. 

I lLIl H __ PrelImIaa..,. _ ... 01 ..,.., __ 

(a) TIle oourt Mnll Ox n d.le, not 1_ tlt.n fty .. {l!) dn)'8 .rt.r tlte ftl!"K of 
such motloo, tor' thE- boorll)g thereon, and shall require due notkoe to be ghen 
to encb /lIll'Q' to th. pr<>«!<!dlug whose lnle .... ts would be alreeled Ity the 
taking rcq .... ted •• xcept C1nt· nn.v )'I8rty who bM been or 10 being oerv«1 bY , 
publication nnd· who b .. not entered bla .ppeara ..... In the proeeeding _ 
not be given "otlce unless U ... eourt 80 "",.1,..,., In lla discretion and In tlte 
Intereslll of Justice. 

(b) At the boarlnl:. If the court hat< DOt p",'IousI3'. In the IIaIll<l ,,_!nt:. 
detennlncl1 tbat the petitioner haa authority to exel'Clae the J'1I:bt of ernlnent 
dOJludn, tllat the Jlropcrty SGtmnt to be taken :la 8tll~Ject to the!' ex!'reh~e ot 
sueb r!l:ht. nnd Ibnt such rlgI1t 18 not being Itnproperly exercll< .. 1 In tbe "" .. 
tJeu1ar proeccdlng,. then tbe.court flrst shall hear And d<rterlllinc flueb luntl("l'H.. 
The eourt'.a order tben:lon lIho11 ')to n ftnnl order. and an nplJCul ron,. be token 
th .... tm'" by cllber [lA.tl' within thlrt,. (30) MY>< .tror the entry of Mncb or
der, but not thereafter tlDlcsa Ole court, 011 good enURe .Koown, shall t!oxtend 
too thnc tor taklng such nppenJ. lJowever, no aPlteal sboll stAY Oat! further 
proceedings here'n prescribed unlCd the nppenl 18 tnken hy the fK'Utioner. 
01" unJess on onler staying 8UiI!h further p1'(lCCed.lnJ:9 sball be entered either 
bJ I"" trial """rt or by the court to wbleb .lIoh nppenl III take •. 

foe) It the foregoing matters: Are detcnnlnefl In ta.",or of the petlUoncr and 
further proreedluRs nre not stA)'C!ti. or It further pl"O<"eCdlngs nre stayed and 
the oJlpcnJ ~"lllt51J1 a detcnn1nntlon In t.ll'for ot the pcUtlOJler, t~n the murt 
eball ltenl" tbe brsucs uised by the petHloner'a blOtiOIl for t~~ ... lng. It the 
court Jhuls that reasoilltule JlCC(!t;81ty £ol:Jst.s for taking the PrOpert7 In tho 

z 
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manner reques;ted In the motion,. the court tb(>D shnn heRr such ·evldencc aa. 
it may oonslde-r nccesgary and proper tor a prelimhmry finding of Just com~ 
pBJuUon: and In its dJseretiol1t Ute oourt may npI'H1int three (3) competent 
and dbdntcres.tcd appraIsers AS ngcllta ot the- enurt to evo1uate the propert1 
to wli1eb tbe motion relates. and to rcpon tJ.~lr roncluslcDS to tim court; and 
tbelr tees BhaU be pnid by the petitioner. "l'bc court then :RhnU ma.ke a pre
llmilmfl' fiudlnn- or Ule amount consUtutlng Just oompcnsatioD. 

(d) Sutb prellmllinrT ftlldlll11 ot just compc .... tlon, nnd Rill' de_It Dlftlle or 
stCllrlt.7 provided pUflillant tbercto, shaD not he evldeoc'C jlJ tbe furtbcr 
proceediaga to aBU!rtOin 6.na117 the Just compensation to be prdd, ond illhnU 
nOl he Illsclo$Cd In any lUonner to & Jury LJnpnnclcli in l'Iuch pmceedl0Jt8~ and 
it appra1tw!ra have been ap]lOlnted u herein authorlzec:l, their report shall 
not be evillen"" In IHld\ further pl'OC<lCdlngs, but the appraisers maT be ""lied 
•• wltn ...... by the parties to the pI'OC<lCdlngs. 1872, April 10. IAlwa 1811-~ 
p. 0102.12.2. added 11157, Jn1111, Law. 1001, p. 200.'1, 11. 
Law Rayl..., ComMentarlH 

:N('Cd tot' uniform apJI'f'..aI period. 'n n
Unobl civil t&801!1i. &lm.Dar J. til (Ilia). 

Ia4ex .... :Now 
Conltruction. .nd .ppllcatlon I 
FllldJDgII .. 
JVdJdlll' noti" .s 
~vJew 6 
VolJdllY t 

Ubr,ny rdll!r.encu 
"':mlnocnt Domain ~1!-G, 1&8(1), :UO
C.J.:-;. :r-lmi.ncnt Domain It 2"'2:, 2.t;i,. 

:!-4'7. :no. 2'iO. 
I.l~.P. ]~mlrlont Domain If 117. 11t. 122. 

1. Valkllt)' 
SULte bWl rlRbt In n~t IngULn~ to. 

~ll!rmInQ "bOot 13 G. public pl10p01'l8 h.nd 
bconclU f.o .. (lOndc-ldnatlon pUT~. De~ 
po.rml~ut Of Public Work:R .o.nd BuildlugH 
\'. Fnrina.. nu. 2:) nUd "1f, 1,.. l'f.l!l. 
:!,j !II!)!, 

Wb(H'$ landowner Bttaek6d c:ons1ltl.l~ 
lIomlU lY ot i!lccUon I at aeq. Of thUt 
chil.PtCl'. P70vldin. f(W prompt Ve3tln&' 
of tiUe to l&nci taken unur OhlInent 
domain powe:r. on ground that. &de~ 
oQ,WU(!a notice of Jllroceedin,£& W&I not 
provided by tbt, &Cellon, ai.nU all ~ 
Uca had nOLlco ./lild alleged unCOtlatltu
UonaJ. tOlLtUre. it it ex18tod. wae. not of 
a eh&.,aetar to' ren<iflr entire ~t VOSd. 
all(!goo ",loJ.tlon of due proceaa 00" 
¢AUIIO of tll.Uure to provide tor a.da .. 
qlUllG notlca wov.ld not be consl4-ered. 
JJcpnrtm6nt of Pub,i.e Works And 
Buildings Y. BuUeI" Co.;.' 1.3 111.24 Uf, 160 
N.F..2d 1~. . 
~l!cUon l et J3eQ.. f1f this chaDter 

provlding tor the prompt veaUng Qt 
Utle to land under eminent domain. 
power on depoalt ot 125" of prelim." 
In&1)' ftndlng of lust eompensMlon. JIt 
not uncOnaUtutJonal on sround that tt 
fa Incompl(!(e legl.llotion which unlQ,w" 
tully d~lel;G.1011i leg~aUve :DOwer be .. 
cause at &n alleged laek of e.t&ndarda 
tD ucertA1n n.oceJt&lty ot UUJlZlng 
"~ulck .. l&king"· provi,jon: 11 not via .. 
IILUvt) Of due PNCCh c:I1'1.U:K)I on ground 
lh"" It moJcoQI!\ no JH'Ol'J8ion tor A~" 
ta.1nmODt ot damQf,,'"C.a to :remaInder of 
properLY whM'e only Q. J)Qrtkm la taken: 
¢De. not vlolato etJonetUuUonal proy ... 
iIIlt..,. 01 Conltt. an. =, f 13.' thAt. Pl'O-I)"' 
crt)' !!Iba.1t not be taken or d&maged 
tor public uae W1tbou.t jut ~ ... 
t1OD: Uld doN not conetlnllt. den .... 
of &Ie PI'OCeM 0lII aro:und that It at .. 
torda no opponunl.,. of Cllrou...exam,lna. .. 
tSont. ~ ~!n .. ce 0W1lel' hu ample Ii.Iht 'to 
be DOU'Q oa Qve.tlcn of JUat eom.pen .. atl... l>etoro .. lID&l __ III _ 14. 

2. COl\lltructhm and UPlicatlon 
DcPllrl ml"nl of PahU(l Work:R 1Uld. 

llufhUu,;'JI haJl' rlghl to IhstUulO ~ondam .. 
m~tiOtl 1'I'OCe<'!ditl~ In " Jll"OJ)Cr CR.!I(!J. 
UcIMt.T1tl1r>llt of Public WorJc./l nnd )luUd ... 
JnJ.:'.~ v. Pn.tlml, lOOt, " 111.24 .'i, 1'0", 
N.K2d 209. 

'Fhi. ACCUOD la controWng .. to ftDtllI~ 
&Ild a.ppco.r4b11l1¥ whh l'C8pect t.o ptO .. 
coodlugs tD.k1lffi. und(W .aucb ~iefona. 
Departm>ent of Ptlbllc WorkA And Bid ... 
Y. Dusl, l' 1II.2d 211. lUG N.E.2d 3&. 

Ulldor thb scctlon. order ehw~ I_ 
tmmcri.lat.Glv ftnat and npl;)OOlablo and. 
Cb. 'ft, I &:I. providing tor 'Vacation 01' 
molln<"..ailop ot judmnoDt within 3(J day. 
from dat6 ot ita 1'6n<lIUon hila no .ppUca. ... 
Uon. ld. 

Proceedln" un ... Cb. <7. I t et ..... 
f. a fu'occodJn!l:' witbin a ~mlr .and: 
It" primary purpose fa lO pl.o.ee pouca .. 
ISlon nod tltlo In tbo al4to pl1o.r to a flnal 
determ1na.Uon 01 1u8t compensaUOft 
whUe protqcUng tho Intereat o( land .. 
owners. Jd. 

This Mellon and section 2.1 of tble 
ehn.ptcr cont'OmplAto • written order 
:finding that tho J"(IQutremente tor 4ulcll ... 
tQldng have been .ell.tAbllJrht.1'd. Jd. 

Under PAragraph (II!:) ot thle .e.cctJOD. 
It cannot bo lll'IAumed. thBt trial court" 
in making 'pMUmJ:rwU"7 nnding of ,Just 
compensation. would jgnOTe queaUon or 
damlU:e.!!: to. Nmtlinder. Department of 
PubUc Works IUld Bwkll:n,/;a v~ Imtlv 
Co..: _ 13 JU.2d 637. 160 N.E.Jd Is.&. 

i"'UncUon ot court under .lleClion 1 .
seq. 4t this cba.pt(!l". {H'OV)d!q for 
Prornll'l v~:\U",1J "r title to le..nd talcen 
und!.'!r emlnetlt ~in pn)C()Cdlng oa 
d6~t or 12'i-:c. ot prelfrn1na.ry flndlnx 
t)t .)n9t eompcnao.t Ion. 18 to UC"C!'taln 
whll!thel' .n sleps preeedeftt to exerc ... 
a! power& 1tT4nted have beeD takeL 
Id.. . 

Under parAJ>TfLPh (b) of tbla section. 
requJrfn.ll court to do£!torml". whether 
peUtlon(!"r has a.ulhDl"itV t~ eserciaa. 
right of em1nent domain. where eourt 
bu oot previoUSly rnado neb delerml .. 
na.t1on In tho£! 8nm0: proclf!(!dlnlf. "l&tute 
only aUml:natoa a ffOo':oM d-ctermhmUoa 
of necOPflll,y on bcba.lt of the eame 
owner. Id. 
a. JudIcial notice 

Trial court properly t.oolr: Judlc1R.t no .. 
Uce tba.t Department of l"ublk: Work. 
o.n4 Building-a hII.. been ~ven autboMt)" 
to exerd8EI right of emjnent.. domain. 
DeJ'lU'tnlct\t ot Public Wo1'i!;s and BEdge. 
'If, Dual. 19 IIl..!d 211. t$S N.E.:ld 36. 
~ Flndrnu . 

Where Jury was not nble to view 
prop~rtY eondemned aa It exiBt-ed b(!:tore 
the ak.inlli' and pictUres admitted were 
not fU1: entirely adeQuGte aubBtitut~ val .. 
UB.tlons of the courl "ppOinted a..ppnu.. 
era could not t&ke the piaeo ot .. prJor 
"jury view" .... test tor the UequaeJ' 
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of the verdict. tor 4arnlllf:"Cll. [)ep.an. 
menl or Pub! Ie Workl!. and nu1!dtO,lfJltv ~ 
Chrbtl6tl8cn. 1942', 2$ lH.!d :213. 184 N.h}. 
Jd 884. . 

Plndnm on tuo. N.laed by motlon. 
made UlldN'" qUiek~taklD# p:rovlaions 01 
this chaptel" wtth re.apect to whetber pe
titioner hu aulhorJt.V to &xercJee rJ&bt 
01 emfnGrtt domain. whether propert,. 
lJOU5fht to be tnkeo 1:8 aubjoct to exe:reJae 
of aueh rl"ht. a.nd whetMr rlR'bt fa being 
pro;perly exercised amount. to dete-nul .. 
naUon of wMthCZ" pellUomIr" has right 
to take propert)" by ominent dMnalrt. 
Denarlm6nt of Publlc Works and Bldga. 
v. "l>Wlit. l~ IIUd 1:11, IG8 N.E.Zd n. 
5. Review 

Errol'". If any. In p.cnnltt!ng condem. .. 
nor. by leaillng QUlll!ltions. to brIng to 
s.tttlnli(Jn ot Jury tlitl,t Its rebuttal wit .. 
ne&!l had be-en appojn led by court to ap_ 
prulse property tIot ear-lIel" hcltrlng wu 
correct~d by ndmoniUon 10 jury to dis
l'CI>4.ru Ilny re(cronee to ta.et that Wll .. 
netl~ had been a,ppoLnhHl by roUl"t to ap .. 
pra.hlc l,,·operly. Ut'Mnmcnt ot Pub~ 
lie WorkR nnd nuUdrn~R to'I" ",nd tn Ue
hntr or PC!oplC!- V. l"il":ll NI'I,.l. J.l.o.ok of 
Wnl1kc.·~nrt. ApP.l!lf~. :20$ N.l';.!"! 21. 

UdLlNnl to permil prop(!'rly· !l.1.lpm,1=wf' 
to h':-ttHy o.n 1>cfl(~( Q( owncni' .... rttr 
ProofM In coudeunUl.llon I)r'()(:ef',,-Unlf hnd 
been clo!rod WIUI not n.bU~(l or tUoIlCrcUon, 
evon though N)ndc.'tnno:r had ("nnt~(l an· 
other a(1)pral~ on Hit })(o!hulf. where llP
p.rn.1.!ror JolOunht to 00 (",,,,1100 WIlH avftJI· 
&1>16" to le~U'Y du:rlnJ:" trIll! and hls t~· 
tlmony, Ir given, could not hav~ .nate .. 
rially atf~ed outcume or trJal. Id. 
. Authority of De~~Ttment ot PubUc 
Work... and nulldlng~ in ~tllbtbhlnJ:", 
malu tllin Lnl:. aUtl Ilujlrnvlnl: !it(L.t~ hif.{h
Wll'VtoI 11:-1 hroad and pICtuu'Y. antI Nmrt 
w1J1 intClrrm'o only where thc IL\U!lorLty 
)nul 'l.I4!U!\ )Ulllll{C./fUy 11hl~tl. Del)m't-

ment ot Public Worb and Du.tldlnJf.ll "'. 
Farina. HUtt. JfI 1II.3d. "11. lllli N .lC.:td 
!D9. 

N&C6/IIIIlty for eX&rclae of I1ght of eml .. 
nent dOffllUtl, wlth!n CGruIiUtui!onal rill
atrlcUon •• Is not .. JudictoJ Question, a.nd 
j La lID.en::18C1 18 not proper ~ubj(!ct tor 
judlC1o.I LnterrllWCnc& or centrol unl-eaa 
to. prevent .. deal' abuse or the power. 
14. 

Courts. have. :riKht to InQUire. und ren.
der d:na.t detenn1natlon. 8J'I to. whether 
UBe or purpo~ loll- within 11m! t.'1 of a. It-g
hda.Uve dll!ioretton, th!\.l iK. whether IflUd 
iIJOu.R"ht to ho condemned IH to. rn~ u,'1ed 
for public o.r private pun)l):le. Id. 

Jury verdIct !I:xlnllf vallw of lAnd 1OOfl~ 
demDl,'Cl plu. dauulgell to relUllinder·At 
$21.500 WIUI not l:lhown to be inndcqlfAte 
where the properl)' Wall u:icd flB fI. trail
er C&.lnp. and thu vtLlne of t.he property 
lay in Ita POl(,lltial tor commerellil do~ 
\'elopmont. D~pn:rtmGn l of l"ubllc 
Works n.nd Building", v. Chr[totent!Cn~· 
1'9&2, ;:e6 ] U.!d 213. l.tI-t N .1':.2J ~8O{. 

Under tbl. section court b to ftn4 
wheUler .. ~1Ul.ble n~l'IlIlty ex:£au tor 
tho taklllg pdo!" to lllna! lInd!n« of l~ 
ec»n(klnl'lQ.'Lion flru1i amounL of Much list 
oornponsaUon but arueh findlngal U'8 
interlocutory Bud not appeahlbl0. J)&.. 
pa.rtmont of PubliCI WMka ond Bk\sa. 
v. Dust. 19 DUd 217. 1GB N.Jo!2() 3G. 

On!ler this 8Cetlon atay artier does nat 
at(Ly cllect of oroo(OJ' but l'IU\)'a hearln,:: 01\ 
1aau~ robed by motion. tor qu!ekAakJng. 
Id. 

Wher& All) lIlS)J)eal 'W'" nled by ])etIdon.~ 
6" in eminent domriJZII ~dlnl: and no 
atD7 order wM entered. tria' court prop.. 

,cr)y pl'"6l!eedcd to hear tl!!lI!uoca rn.L-.etl bJ' 
motion tew quick-taking nod rnotkm tor 
atny at qukJc.- tn.kir..,;- p~dfng!l did not 
Kt1IIrKmd order that p(!Utlone.t' nl1ght UI.k.O 
'Property, Id. 

II lI.3 DeposIt In oourt-Order 01 taldng-P __ loll-Rental-Wrlt Of 
assistance, IDjutlctIon or other proce!IS 

(a) It the pet!tloncr sbnll doposlt, with tho clerk I>r tbe .our!, mone,. In 
tho nmount prellmJnarlly found by the court to be just oomPt'IiRatlon, and, 
In addition aboll del"",lt with the clerk n [urtber sum of money equal to 
one·tou.rtll of such nmollnt,. the court shlU enter nn order of tRking, 'Vesting 
In the petitioner the tee sImple title (or such lesser ru:!tate, Interest or e8S~ 
ment., os mn7 be reclulred) to the propcrt.v, It 8uch vestln;: has I)("C-n rcqueRted, 
and bas been found necessary 1)1 the rou rt.. at such date 08 the conrt shall 
consider proper, ODd (lxlng a dnte on which the J)CtJtloner Is authorized tc) 
take possession of Rna to use the property. 

(b) It, at tbe request ot Any lntere.too party and upon hIs IIhmvlng or ,undne 
hardship or other gDOd etlU8et the petltioner's autborlt, to tnke po&O;E'SSlon 
ot tile property shnll be postponed for more than I<!n (10) days atter tbe dnt<> 
of sucb vestIng of title, or more than tlrtce-n 05.) dn.ys after the entry .of sucb 
order' when the order docs not \fest title 1"n the peUt!otler. then such party 
ahan pay to the pctltJoDer a renso.nable rentnl tor such property, the amount 
thereof' to be dt!tttmtnoo by the C6Urt. A writ of Rsslstance, injnnetion, or 
-07 other opp-roptlntc ltot::nl process or prOCt'dure .sbnn be avallJlhlc- to Illnro 
th<!o (K'UUonet:' 1n po. ... 'Heiis!-on -or the property ou nntf ntt-er tile- dnte flx('d by 
the ccHu1 tOf'the taking ot such IK).q~Ion~ and to prcvc.'ut :nuy Ululuthort ... ..ed 
interfere-noo with RIU!b JlOs.~t'JSlon nnd the petlttoner'~ proper U:oK"" of Jhe IJNlp.. 
erl7. 181'1, A"rlllO, LuW8 1871-72, p. 402, § 2.3, addoo 1051, July 11, l.aw8 
1$7, p, 2(;031 § 1. 
Library rel~renee. 

J<!mlncul J)om!lin ~76. 1!!:7. 
C,.J.~, Btulnent !>oms.h\ U 186 &t seq •• 

nt. 
l.Ll'. Nmlnoent Dom.nJn t 131. 

1. Validity 
SeeUon 1 et lie..... of th:la chapter pro. 

yJdlng tor the prompt veatlng ot title 
.. --;... 

to }.and tAken under eminent 40matn 
powen- on dc-posit ot 1 :!a% of preUm
Inary n mUng ot jUJl~ eohl~aUon doetl 
hot viola.to due proceBa on Rround th8..t 
by Ittaluta- puts "" un:rcBl!lonablo bn2"· 
ard 01\ ownl!r that be will ntH .recoJ. ..... 
jUlit cotnJ)(!-nmLUon. I).c"A.rtll1:~nt of 
~bllc Works IUld nunclrll~.II- v. BUl101' 
Co.. U 11t.2d 537. 2£0 N.!!!..2d 12.f. 
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f:eeticn 1 et !IeQ. of thta chaPter pro· 
vkUnJ; tor p:rOlnpt vesting or title to 
Iwl! lakcn undor cnUncnl domotn pow· 
... r ou doe-poalt o.f 126 % or preliminary 
D.nding or Just compen.aation, doea not 

vlolr .. tfl ccnsUtutlonal proyislon 01 
Const. art. 2 I 13 that properly "hall 
not be mkfm or dllm.n.,G'Cd rol" pubUo 
uso witbout ju.t compensation. !d • 

§ 2:.4 Withdrawals b:v pcnlOIls having an Int_Bearlng 
At an,. Ume after the petitioner has tnken posscs.'!!:lon or the pr{)per~y pur· 

SUtlDt to tbe order of toldllg, It an appcnl hus not been Bn(l will 1Iot 00 taken 
trom tbe court~9 order described in Section 2.2(h) of this Ad,l or it l'tneh OR 
appeal has been. taken and lm.s heen detcnnl11cd In tavor ot the petitioner. 
any fI1\Tty interes;ted In the prolserty may npply to the ronrt tor RtIlllority to 
withdraw tor his own U~ llt~ sl)arc (ar any part tlu"!'rool') of the nmonnt pre
liminarily round by the cmlrt to 1)Co just romprnK:IHon, tlnd uf'o)lOsltcd hy Ule 
petitioner In Accordnnce \vlth the r>rovltdGl'U!I 01 Scctiull 2..3(a) or tltls Act,l Q.8 

tolwll :oohur{' ... lmll lun-v l~""u d4'h~nIlIHC'41 by til,' rourt~ 'I'IH' court flU'n 1<hnU 
fix. n dAte tor n bca.rlng on su<!h applicntkm, nnd shrill TCf!ulrc due llorlre- of 
l>1K!b appllentioo to be given to each party whose luteresb! would he nITcctoo 
by .such wlth<lrilwillo After the bearhlC', the court runy nuthorh:c the with ... 
dr.u\val requC'sted, or such pnrt thereol ns dull] 00 propel', but upon the oolldi· 
tlon that the part)" milking such withdrawn! sbnll retund It> the clerk ot tbe 
court,. upon the entfJ of n proper court order, An,. port1on of the aml)unt so 
wIthdrawn wbicb sball C%cced the omount IlrutUf ascertained In the proeced· 
1og- to be- just rompcn.so.Uon (or damages. costs. ('XpeJlBCSw 001" attorney tees) 
owing to sueb pnrtJ'. The court shall not nutborlze the withdrawal or Qn:v 
""rtlon or the amount de[lOSlWd by the petlUooor under the prevlalo .... of. 
Section 2.3(a) ot this Act, wblch !. In ex..... ot the .mount l!roIlmlnnrlJ:v 
tound by the ""nrt to be lust """,pens.tlon. 1812, April 10, Laws 1871-72, 
p. ~02, 12.4, ndded 1001, July 11, Lawsl1lG7, p. 2003, t 1. 

t Section 2,2 ot thil chapter. 
:I Secllen 2.1 01 th .. iCh4pter. 

L.lbnry re1ell'lItncel 
};tnlnent Dom!'!in ¢:;::)16?, 2oW. 

C .. T,R. Eminent Domain ft 19'1. JOS. 
136, 

I.L.P. Eminent DomaIn I 00. 

§ all Pe ... ona contesting tI'" taklJ>g not to bo pNjudlced 
Neither tile petiUooor nor an:v party Intc«-stea In the Propert1. by tnklng 

any action antborl&ed b)r SectIons 2.1 It> 2.4, Ineluolv ... ot this Act.1 .hall be 
prejudiced in anf wa:v in contesting, I .. later stAges ot the proroedlnl<, tbe 
lIIJlount to he IInally •• c'''"I:&!ned to be j ... t compensntlon. 1812. April 10, La ... 
1871-12, p. 402, f 2.!i. added 1051, July 11, Laws 1007, p. 200a. 11. 

I SeeUonl!l 2.1-14 of this chapter. 
LIbrary re1e~nces 

]':I'llinent DomaIn c::}:::::Io171. 
C.J.::";, I'~mll\enl Domn.hl I :22& et BCq. 

1, In general 
\VhC't'e owners or condemned. llUld aNlt 

trCtrGduced tCMUmon:r reg!u'd~"" liOth po
tentlal decl"cll,fIc in rental income, n.ud 

§ 2.6 Inte .... t pB)'IDonta 

actun.1 r(!ntrdM, and o.\so thJLt the im
provement cnUlk"'..d nn actual 'VW"aUon of 
the Tu:"emllieR, lLny adml:tSi.oo 01 relaled 
evidenee on cN)8H-examinrrtion was. 
clMtly invited by the teHollmony orlg~ 
Inally adduced by owncm Dep.6l'lment 
or l'ubUr.: 'York:-! and Building"" v, Rem· 
merle. l~G.3, ~ m.2d .t6~ 192 N,Ji.:.2:d 811.-

The petltlon .. sholl pay, In Addition to tbe Just compensntlon Hnally ad· 
judged In the procee<ling, interest at the rate of Rill: pc-r oont {G%} per annum 
upon: 

(a) Any excess ol tbe just eompemmtlon SG finnlly ltdJudtretl, over the 
nmount t':epositM by the petitioner in nccordlUlC(!: wUh the pro\' islomc or Sec-
tlon 2.3(0) ot tblB Act.' from the date on willch tile portieR interested In tile 
property Bu:rrt!'nder~ ~Ion ot tbe property In necordnnce with the order 
of taking, to tbe dote of payment ot 811ch c:x~ by the petlUoner. 

(b) An:v portion or the nmoont preliminarily found by the court te be just 
com_tlon aR(1 depoolted by the petltlone., It> wblcb any into_ted (IllrtJ' 
jo entitled, It oucb Interested port)' nppllod tor Qutbonty to witMrnw .neb 
JIOrt!on In ncoorda_ wltb BeetlOJl 2.4 of thl. Act.1 nne! upon objection '" tbe 
petitioner (other tban on ground. thnt an appeal under Section 2.20.) ot tbls 
Act I II pending or eoDtemplated). IIIIch antborlty was denied; In_ to be 

s 
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""Id to _ party from the dato of the petIt!oner'. depoolt to the <late of JIAJ'. 
ment to sud> ""fty. 

When Interest !. allowable ... provided 10 Subsectloo Ca) .. r thl. BectlOJl, 
DO turtber Int."",t sboll be .110...00 under the provls!ons or Section S of ~AD 
Act to revise the law In relotlon to the rate of Interest and to repen! """talu 
acts tile-rein nAmed," approved lilA,. 24, 18'ro. as amended." or nny other jB.W~ 
J812, ApI·!! 10. La ... 1871-12, P. 402, § 2.6. added 19$1. Jul7 11. Laws 1M1, 
P. 2008, f 1. 

I Section 2.3 or tbJa cha))te.r. 
:t Section :t .• of thfl!l ch~pter • 
.a SecUon .2.2: ot this chapl~r • 
.. Chap-tel" 7". I .1. 

LlbI'.:lry re'feroftclet 
l!!mluc:nt ))omlUn ~HB. 241(1-4). 
C,J.S. J'!minent Dc.main H 116. 333. 
I.LoP, ll~ntlnent Darnaill n 82, 128, 

1. In QlH'oral 
Even though .no Jnterest wna payo.b1s 

und<=r "qul"k-tnkln,:"' provEldomt of Em ... 
inent Dolllnln Act on portion of IlrnoUTlt 
OOPG;!lHcd In (:ourt not Ilald to defendant 
unUt afto!" pinlntlI'C" aPllcr.J to Supremo 

6 2.7 n&tand of ex.,.,.. of deposit 

Court was dlamllil:!!led~ whore amount of 
juat eompensaUon 8JI nnau,. adjudged 
dj4 not exceed de.PO;1it and defendAnt 
dId not a.pply tor authorlty to wjtMra.w 
any part theJ'eot, defenda.nt was non""~ 
'tholeu enUtied to Ii .Per .ei&nt inU!-rc8t 
thereon under the Intere.lllt Act, Dc-pn.rta 

m8nt of Publ:L.e Works And nld""":I. V. 
J .. araon, H!1~ %2: 1lJ.:!ld '25, 175 N.E.2d 
71>3. 

If the nmount withdrawn from deposit by any Interesod pnrt,y urnl •• the 
provlalon or Section 2.4 or thIs Act 1 exereds the aMount JIM!!, adjudged to 
be just compensntiOD (or d.amflges, rost.a, e~ and attorney tees) due to 
sucb pllrty, the court mlall Ol'tlc·r such pal rty to refund 8Ueh ('oxcess to the 
e!erk or tbe <Oll.... and If rotund 10 not made "Ilbln a reasonable time ftXCfl 
bJ the murt, .!lUlli enter Jud:..."Il'tent tor sueh eJ:eesB III tavor or the IK"Utioncr 
and against sud> port)'. 1872. April 10. Laws 1811-72, P. 402, I 2.1, added 
lOG7? July llt Laws-l00-7, p. 2G03, f 1. 

1 SeeLlo" 1.4; af thla eh!lp.ter. 
Library references 

]'::mIJlt!:nt JJomnln ~lGr;. 
C,J.;:;' l-i:mlhcu(. lJomu.in I 19(. 

§ Il.8 l'roeoedl~lBml.ssal-AbaIldoom""t 
After tbe petitioner hoo tnk ... possessIon of the property pursuant to !boo 

order of to.ldug. the petitioner shnn Mve no rlgllt to dismiss the pei'itiOll, 
or to abandon the p....,.,.,.rlng ••• to oll or any part or the property 80 lake ... 
except upon tbe oonsent or all parrIes to the p.roceedJog wbosf!. Interests would 
be nlTected by such dlsmlo.'IIl.l or abnndonment. 1872. April 10, Laws 1871-72, 
p. 40"..!, ,2.8, nddL'tl 1007, JuJy 11, Laws Itm7, P.:2603:.. f 1. 
L Ibr.ary r-efer~n-ctltl, 

}t!mltj()nl JJoUlIl!n €=24~(Z}. 
e,J.:1. }t;mlntmt Domu,ln I 3..15. 
1.L.P. NllllncI1t DomaLn I 1:I:S. 

1. I n general , 
Federul Dbttrlet Court la.r::ked· Jur18dlCl~ 

tlo.n ot ~~11on to enJoin ~nforc(lmen( at 
DUnoh, 11.LilUe ]J.uUdlm: Commhuilan Act 
&ntl eo.nUm.luUon or cmln'CIlL dom.n,[n I\.l!. 
Uon fJClldln.,;' Ln lItin.o1.11 court whc-ro 
,PlainUJ't"tI eI_im WIlIJ based on r18'otll lUI· 

aerted under nUnata J.Jmlnent Domnrn 
Act und iI.volvud no rUrhbl arltdt\K UPia 
del' tcder'1t1 Cotu:llU.ullon Uf" !aWH. luld hl~ 
I!ll\e~ could 00 l)I'OJlQrly AtI~1 IlUll~IIWllcty' 
dotcI'mlnoo in IIUou11!1 t'Oul't. l'(. ... 'rll'iI:h!lI 
WclJ:'htnK' & V<'lu.!1nJ: M.aeh. Corlt. "'. 
PuhUc HId.:. COlumlmdllJ1I ot ClIJ.cRIOO. 
D.C,lSoIi2. 2u!l F.HUpp. S77, UPPt"i,1 d'~~ 
ml~d 83 S.Ct. 13, ~71 U.S, SCll, !I L..!<.!d. 
%d -It. 

§ 2.9 Pa:rment of _1& 11 _ _ lIgl\Inat petitio""," 
It. Oll nn appeal taken under the provisions ot Section 2.2 ot thJs Act',l tbe 

petitioner elmU be determilled not to have the authority to malntuln the pro
ceeding as to any property, wbleh Is the 8ubject tbcreot, or If. wUh tlh.!' con· 
seDt ot at pnrUe.s to ()~e prucecdiJlJ; w!lO~e J.ntercs:ta tdID.U be artectf.>d, the 
petlUoner dhnlliMeS the petiUon or nbandou8 the procecdtug,ll ItS to ouy such 
propcrt,y, the trhd court Ulen slillU cuter an order reve .. ,tlu~ the tltle to sueh 
property In tile partleo ""Utled u",reto, It the order or ,nklng V,,",L'<l tItle In 
the pcUtioner i J"(.'tluirlng the petItioner to delIver possession of !I~b proj:l(!'rt.1 
to the parties entitled to the posse.-sslon tbereot; nnd making- !luelJ provltdon 
as shall be Just, tor the PIlyment ot damnge:i arJs1ng out or the P<!'tJdoll.pr':ti 
tnk1ng .o.nd uoSe ot liuch prol)Crt:r~ and also tor ~lS. expenses. nnd .ntwrney 
tees 01:1 provided in Seetloo lQ or th18 Act; a n(] the wurt way order tht~ clerk 
of U.c cou.rt to puy 8ueh SUlllB to the pnrtJe'i ~nUtlcd thereto, out or Ute moue,. 
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depo..lted by tho pctWoner In nceordonoo with the pro.iBlo,", of SectIon 2.3(,,) 
of this Act.' lR72, Aprli 10, Law. 1871-72, p •• 02, I 2.0, added 1057, July 11, 
Laws lU:;1, [l. 2r,03, 11. 

1 Roe-cUon 2.2 of thls cha:pter. 
:II fkct101l %.3 of lhia chapter. 

Llbr-ar:t r«ftf'enCH 
:r:nljner.t Hom.llln <t'!;:=263. • .us (I, fi,). 
C.J.s. }t.lmtncnt not:n.o.tn U 36' et seq,. 

:ltil et Jlt',q •• .:iAS. 
(.l .... P-. Nmhl~_111 Domain U 13!i.-13:7. 

1. in general 
l-~.'d.·ml DIMtrlet Court ladtei.l jUt"j8~ 

dl.'tiull Gf A('t1~}tl In "11jOln t'II(OI"("f'1I1Nlt 
tll IlIhlOie Public HuLldin~ CctlllmJ&lKln 
At"t IIn~. eo.nthtlU\Unn ot {'mincnt do
IIlaln 41CUOtl pClalhlJt in l1Uuotlt eo"rt 

§ 2.10 Conatn1etlon or ACt 

where plnjn( iff's "bum W.Il!'l baEled on 
rights ~rlll!d un(\cl'" Blinoi~ ]'~mJncnt 
l">oml\in Act and Involved no rlghtg aria
~rlJ.':' under rNl(1.m1 Con~IHuljon or Inw8. 
and UI.~U(;14 ('QuId be liroper I 'Y llnd atle-
1j\1lt(t.Jy d"'l(!rlll~ned in 1111"01.8 {'f)urL 
P"'-rlc:-;M ' .... ciJ.ibillJ!' &. Vl!tldUl~ Mnrh. 
Corl}. v. Puhflr U~l". C"..ollm!1AAlon or 
r"ni('llFro. n.C.194i2. 2n9 F'.~UI.ll, :1117. Ap· 
PCAl dhcmt,ll,...oo g3 S.CL 13, 311 U.S, 80.1, 
• L.1~.:r:u 46. 

The right tOo tl1ke )}OSscsslon nnd title prior to tile final Judgment il8 pre-
serlbed In Sections 2.1 10 2.9 of thl. Act' sholl be In addition to ony other 
mbt. power, or authortty othcrwl8c conf(.'rrod by hWI, Ilnd shon not be< wn~ 
itruoo as nbroA'atln~ lIm\Ung or modltyll18 nny f!,ucb OUlCf rtp;ht, power, 
or outhorlt7. 1812, April 10. ~w.1871-12,[l. 002, I 2.10. added ll1ll7, Jul,ll, 
I..a\'t':io 1-:)57. p. :2003. I L . 

1 Section:!\. 2.1-2:.9 of thl. challoter. 
Lihury refcr-tn<:elo 

j·:lUir.~nl hOrllllln C;lU'l(l). 
C,J.s. l":u\[nent Domain § 210 oOt bC.-Q. 

§ 4. Sor.lco-Notloo 
1. Con.lI1:ruction and apl'Uca'tlcn . 

Aa to senteo ().f _ PI'()OeQ, proceedlrtFl:& Supreme Court. D6part.ment ot pubHO. 
under Emlnent DoonlL1n A.ct are KOVElrn~ WOl'ka e.nd Bldg .. Y. Lanter~ i13 UL '&1, 
ed by ChoU Practice Act. And Rule. ~f 110 :N'.E.2'd 1'1'. 
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